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the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in Council is pleased to direct that all Appolntimetits, Orders and Notifications by Government, published in the Java Go__.-_i~.n_ G___.._, be considered as official, and duly attended

"to accordingly by the parties concerned. J. DUPUY, -feting Secretary to Government. Batavia, May 1, 1814.

Deö Heere Luitenant Gouverneur heeft goedgevonden, te bepalen, dat alle devan wegens het Gouvernement in ie Javasche Gmmernemenls Courant, geplaast wordende Aanstellingen, Order, en Bekendmakingen,- als Officieel-
ttoeten worden aangemerkt en by ieder als zoodanig moeten worden erkend. J. _ UPUY, Waarnemend Secretaris van het Gouvernement. Batav ia, den Iste Mey ISI4.
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. .Proclamation.
IN pursuance of instructions from lIU Ex-

cellency the Right Honorable the Go-
vernor General in Council, the Honorable the
-jieutenant Governor in Council is pleased to
prohibit the future exportation of Salt to the
port of Calcutta, from any of the places de-
pendent on the Government of Java.

And that no person taay plead ignorance
iereof, this Proclamation, is directed to be
published in the English and Dutch Lan-
guages in the Government Gazette, and to be
affixed at the usual places at Batavia j Sama-
rang and Sourabaya.

Given by me, the Lieutenant Governor of
Java and its dependencies, at Batavia this
Iflth day of August, 1814.

T. S. RAFFLES,
By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant

Governor in-Council. ) J. Dupuy,
Act. Secretary to Govt.

Proklamatie.
0"!|"-|EN gevolge van ontvangene beveelen van

,lf Zyne Excellentie den Heere Gouver-
neur Generaal in Rade, heeft den Heere Lieu-
tenant Gouverneur in Rade goedgevonden de
witvoer van 2out naar Calcutta, uit eenige
onderhorige plaats van het Gouvernement
van Java, te verbieden.

Op dat niemand onwetenheid hier van
joudekunnen voorwenden, zal deze Prokla.
inatie in de Engelsche en Hollandsehe taleti
in de Gouvernen.en_sf_onrantgepl.utst, en op
de- gewone plaatteen te Batavia, ____arang en
SoUI_l)-J?j g.a ~Sg__»_l <nrordvn.

Gegevea te B_t-~via, den 19de Aug. 1814-
Door My,

Peflr-fcuitenant Gouverneur
van Java ca' dies On-
-derhorigheden.
T.'s.RAFFLES,

Ter efdo nnüntie van 1
tan den lieerc Luit. V
<So2.verneur in Rade. }

J. Dupuy, Waarn. Gouvt. Sec.
;■ -—'; __— . i-i i ■■!'■

_
'

Advertisement.
IN consequence of the indisposition of Mr.

■L. W. Meyer, President of the Eu-
roperm Orphan Chamber, Mr. J. Fichat, the
Vicu President, is appointed in his room to
éouutersign the new Treasury notes, issued
ip conformity with the Publication of the
Utinstant.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

J. DUPUY.
Batavia, \ Act. Secretary to Govt.

A-fr 25, 1814.$

Advertentie.
ÜIT hoofdevan de onpaslykheid van de

Heer L. W. Meyer* President van de
Weeskamer, zullende volgens Publikatie van
jenIste dezer aangemaakte Treastm -noten, in
tyne plaats gecontrasigneerd worden door de
{leer J. Fichat, President van datKotiegie.- Ter Ordonnantie van den Heere Luitenant
Goverueur iv Rade.

J. DUPUY,
Waarn. Sec. van het Gouvt.

Batavia, >
■_en__ Aug. 1814, >
" UIT DJTHAND TE KÖÖpT

EEN

HUIS en ERVE,
STAANDE IN DE

BUITEN NIEUW POORT STRAAT,
TUSSCHEN

De Hr. FEHRMAN en de FONTEIN,
VOOR-TIEN MET EEN RUIM

WAGËNHUIS- en STALLING
VOOR NEGEN PAARDEN.

Te bevragen by den Eigenaar
JOHS. ADLUNG.

JBaiavu, den 26..e Augustu», 1814.

■■■■IHI_ÊW^.I-ll._fil-llllM-l.'Hm

NOTICE -
SS hereby given, that on Thursday the Ist

September nost, and ensuing days, will
be put up tor Sale by Public Auction, at the
Honorable Company's Ware-house, aquantity
of EUROPE GOODS, via—Glass.ware—
lronmongery-_-o~rpenter's Toof.-"* Window
Gfass--»Priu_c~- Co--ons-_-Qu.._ii_g-awl Cam-
brics--Floo. Cloth^--Br6ad Cloth—Shoes—
and a variety of other Articles, lists of ,
which wtft be exposed 'for public information
at the offices «f the Commercial Committee,
and the said Ware.hoi.se. The Conditions
of Sale-are as follows :-*»

CONDITIONS,
A deposit of ten per cent in cash or Go..

Vernment Securities to be made on the amount
of each lot at the time of Sale, and hi failure
of such deposit being tnade, the purchases to
be considered void, and the Defaulter declared
incapable of ever bidding again at the Com-
pany's .Sale.

The Goods to be paid for and cleared oot
from the Honorable Company's Ware-house
on or before the sth of October.

If the Goods aïe not paid for and clearedout
from the Company's Ware-house within tha
period .ibove specified, the whole of trie de-
posit to be forfeited., and the Goods unclear-
ed will be resold at the Honorable Compa-
ny's Warehouse for ready-money, at private
or public Bale, and all risk, charges or loss
attending such re-sale, to be defrayed by the
first Purchasers, who will also be considered
incapable of bidding at any fuiure Sales until
they shall have satisfied all claims which may
be against them in «onsequence of the re.sale._ If any jirofit ofiould arise on the re-sale, it
is to belong to (he Company.

Any Bidders that may not be able to give
satisfactory information with respect to the
place of their residence or to their occupa-
tion, will be required in addition to the depo-
sit of ten per cent, to make a deposit in part
of payment of their purchases to such an ex-
tent as the -uperiatendant of the Vendue Of-
fice may think proper, and in failure thereof,
their biddings will be void, and they will not
be allowed to become Pur-chasers of any arti-
ticle at the Sale.

On a payment for goods being made, and
the goods removed from the Company's Go-
downs, an equivalent proportion of the de-
posit will be relumed to the purchasers, so
that ten per cent will always be returned on
the balance of the purchases until the whole
amount shall be paid, and the goods removed
from the Ware-house.

The Woolens purchased at the sale will
not be permitted to be exported to China.

The weighable goods to be delivered by
cwt. English.

A list of the articles for sale may be seen
at the office of the Commercial Committee
and at the Ware-house.

By order of the Commercial Committee.
P. 'I. Couperus,- Sec.

Batavia, August 18, 1814.
*- :■ , — ,; ■■,;■,! _t LL_l=.. ■__. _3S_B

Advertisement
NOTICE is hereby given, that the res.

pective Owners of Estates in the Ba.tavian Environs, are requested to send tn the
usual annual Statements of the Population,
&c. of their Estates, to the Office of the
Resident of the Environs, on or before the
Ist of October next.

M. van DOORNINCK,
Assistant Resident Environs.Rustsnburg, >August 23, 1814. J

Advertentie.
WORD mits dezen bekend gemaakt,dat de Onderscheidene Land Eige-naren in de Bataviasche Ommelanden, worden
verzogt om de gewoone j.ariykschc zielsbeschrvvingen hunner Landcryen, in te zen-den ten Kantore van de Resideert der Om-melanden voor op den iste October aan-staande.

M. van DOORNINCK,Assist. Resident der Ommelanden.RtISTENBURG, i
den 23ste Aug. 1814.)

4>«W»»M.M«IMM_W-----»«----»--.

Vendu Advertissementen.
Door Vendu-meesteren zullen de volgendeVundutien worden gehouden, als : -

9p Maandag en Dingsdag, den 29ste .
en 30ste Augustus, 1814.

VOOR het Nigotie.hiiis van Timmerman 'Tkys.en en Westerman, staande op (
-e voormalige Ankerwerf, van Kaycr-draad, _
'.'Vrpentyn-oly, Zilvere Hokka serpoesen, [
.lladery Wyti in vaten, fraaye- Engelsche ]
__oeisen, nevens andere goederen meer.

Op Donderdag, den Iste September 1814, 1- - en de volgende dagen, \ISTOOR Rekening van het Gouvernement, |
w in de Pakhuizen binnen het voormalig ,

ILisleel van diverse Europisehe goederen, de ',
J_.onditieu volgens Gazette van den 20ste Au. (
Justus, j. 1. |

FUBJLIC AUCTION. :
On WsDXESDaY next, the Sist Instant,

WILL BE SOLD,
ëTTHE SECRETART

OF THE

Cu?opean tèrpïjait Ct-ante,
BEFORE THE HOUSE OF THE -.ATfi

Mr. RYZER,
NEW PORT STREET,

A QUANTITY OP

PEPPE-t and INDIGO,
Bdonginz - ~ the Estate of the late

THO__. WATTLEWORTH.
J. H. de HOOGH,Batavia, > Secretary.

August 25, 1814. 5 *
Op Woensdag, den 31ste Augustus

aanstaande.
ZAL door den ondergetekende Secre.a-

ris van de Weeskamer, voor hethuis van wylen 11. G. Ryser, in de bui.
ten Nieuwpoort-straat worden verkogt,
een party Peperen Indigo, btehoorende
tot de Nalatenschap van wylen ThomasWattteworth. ■ - "

J.H. de HOOGH,Bataviv, l Secretaris.den 25ste Aug 1814. $

Advertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, that on

- uesday the SOth inslanf , will besold by Public Auction, at the house of
Messrs. Timmerman Thyssen and Wes-
terman, at the Anchor Wharf, at ten
o'clock, some old iron ..Ux.S of different
calibre—at the same time, several BambooHOUSES and GROUND, situaled below'''''J1"»1», together wilh a BambooHOUSE and GROUND, situated inCampong Manga Bazar, the propertyot the lale Captain F. Lynch—Particu-
lars will be announced at the time of Sale.

WM. YOUNG,
R. T. SMITH, and
J. FICHAT,

Batavia, > Executorsin Java.Aug. 18, 1814. 5

WANTED
ABOUT £700 Sterling, for the use

of Ihe sDth Regiment, for Bills ofExchange on Messrs. Greenwood, Coxand Co. payable 30 days' at'ler sight.Tenders to be addressed to the Acting PayMaster on or before the 20th September
next, when the highest teuder will be accepted.

By order of the Officer commandinff,
W. MOORHEAD,

A, P. 31. 59th Regt.S_&_>ndq-.e, 19.A Aug. 1814.

Advertisement.
THE Subscribers, wishing to have

leisure to settle their outstanding
concerns previously toreturningto Europe,
have been induced to'resign from the Ist
nf September next, in favour of
Messrs Peter Jesscn^ Ja nes Trail,
[together with a third person to be hcre-
-fter named,) the commission and Agency
business heretofore carried on under tho
Firm of
Inglis and Watt or Watt ani Inglis,
beg leave hereby to make the same known
to friends and correspondents, returning
them on this occasion their sincere and
grateful acknowledgements for the con»
fidence, liberality and indulgence evinced
on all occasions ; they at the sametimetake
this opportunity to recommend Messrs.JESSEN and -TRAIL to a continuance
of their patronage and good Offices, and
from the knowledge the Subscribers possess
and opinion they entertain of the abilities-
and moral character óf their successors,
tbey do not in (he least doubt ot' theijp
giving entire satisfaction to such as fuvou_>-
tliem wilh the transaction of their business
in this place.

R. INGLIS,
WM. WATT.Ratavia, >

AugustS-., 1814. S
in Mi

Mf-Jof-RING '._> Mm foregoing -.dye.»
tisenieot we have only to add that

having been appointed successors to
Messrs. Watt and Inglis,

we purpose continuing the Agency and
Commission hitherto carried on by thera
under the Firm of

Jessen, Trail and Co.
and hope by a diligent and honorable dis«
charge of our duties to deserve the support
and countenance of the friends of outpredecessors.

PETFR JESSEN,
JAMES TRAIL.

TO BR SOLD
BY PRIVATE CONTRACT,

THE HOUSE~ljoining the Free-
Mason's Lodge La Vertueuse, con.

si.ming of (wo large Parlours, two Sleeping
Rooms, ot'the same size, and fwo small
Rooms, with boardedfloors and ventilated,
large dining Verandah, elegantly fitted
up, and fit for the residence of a small
genteel family—with suitable Out-otfices-
Kitchen, double Coach-house, with stab«
ling for 16 horses, cow, and detached
out-houses, Kitchen 'Garden in high cul-
tivation, wilh extensive grazing or pas»
ture land, well slocked with Cocoa-nut-
trees, together (if required) with Fund»
.ture, Slaves, Horses and Carriages, Cows»Sheep, __c. &c. For particulars apply to.

JAS. FICHAT.
Jacatra, Aug. 12, 1814.

r— r-, T-r d
FOR PHI VATE SALE,

A NEW „iVO COiIMODXOVSt
10WER-ROOMED

HOUSES GARDEN^In a very healthy Bf pleasant situation.
NEAR THE CANTONMENTS,

WELTEVREDEN.
.AYMENT Wilt BE RECEIVED JJJ COLONIAI rt M

D-CE.
Enquire at the Gazette Office,

:WANTEJD
SPANISH DOLLARS and CO.

LONIAL PAPER CURREN-
CY, for BILLS ol EXCHANGE
on Bengal.— Apply at Mr. van
Rs.ck's ou.ee. No. 32, Tygers*
street.



General Orders by Government.
Batavia, August 25, 1814.

The Honorable tlie Lieutenant Governor
in Council is'pleased to confirm the General
Orders issued by the Commander of-th»
Forces, dated headquarters Djocjpc-rta, thé
lllh August, '1814, appointing Lieutenant
Allan Cameron, of the Bengal Artillery, to
act as Commissary of Ordnance at Djocjoi-
carta and Solo.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

J. DUPUY'.
Acting Secretary to Govt.

GENERAL ORDERS,
BY THE COMMANDER OF THE FORCES.

Hind-quarters, Bjocjocarict, Bih dug. 1814.
The Commander of the Fn

pleasure in expressing Ms en i
at (lie f_h. appearance of the Bengal
Infantry Volunteer Battalion at the insoec.

PS aio-'Oing, tile, regularity and pi--
with which the men went through the several
manceuvj.es r.onld only be eq/n:ilied by thatfSteadiness under arms,- and the manner in
which die Light Infantry hioverri-nts xc

.red Vfolild have doiie hfcQtV-- to th
experienced Light Troops, nor'cap the-Major
General aVóiil hotieirig llie. euro., ri
citify rfft.-. se_.ttól .ormrii.ous, and srWe
all the advance 'm luie, rind the rrlpidiry andregularityV the charge, the whole, of
weri. iti'ijiiral-ly performed and: men; his
w;u mest acknowledgement».

WAMTEB
FOR the use of H. M. 78th Re-

giment the sum of £ 1400,
tor which Bills will be given on
Messrs. Greenwood, Cox and Co.
London. —Tenders will be received
on or -.efoi'e the 10th September', by

"■R. MACQ-JEEiN^Cöpf.-
A. P: M. 78... Regt.

Weltevreden, Aug. 16, 18 J4.

Advertisement.
■A. LL Pe.so'is indebted to, or hrfving

.___J_ any claims on ihe eslatc of the late
IJ, G. Ryser, are hereby requested (O'
address themsvri. es wiilria tire -space of
six weeks from this date, to the subscriber,

.to the Orphan (, ho:'!)-.
J. H. deHOOGH,

Batavia, } Secretary.
August 25, iSI4. 5

Advertentie.
■A^ LLE de g-eene welke iets te .prè(*.n

Jc-3- deren hébben van, ofte verschuldigd
zyu aan den Boede^ van wylen H. (_.
I-Yser, worden verzogt da-ar vai-'binnni
den tyd van zes weken opgiivc te'doen
;ooi den u!td(---.elêke.ade,. tSecretaïis van
hf.t __erwaar.de Coilegh. van lieeren Wees-

ttcren de_<;r stede.
J.H. Db HOOGH,

Batavia, } Secretaris.
den 2.}si.e Aug. 18.1-..,

Advertentie.
A LLE de gene welke iets (e pretende-x3L ren hebben van, ofte verscuu.digd

zya aan de boedel van wjien Meiutfiouw-
M. E- H_.Vl_____._- Wed. Fribe.v, wor-
den verzogt daar van binnen ihm l\d van
t%& weken opgav€ te cioen.aan den ooder-
getekende Secreliwis- van het Eerwaarde
Qallegie van lieeren Weesmeesteren de-
zer stede.

J. H. Db HOOGH-
Batavia, £ Secretaris-.

den 25.(e Aug. 1814. y

Advertentie.
GpjMaandag, den s_9.se Aug. 1814.
IS den Sequester va,, tien Hougen Raad

van Justitie te l.a|_.via van mening,.
ten overstaan van e-eu Commissie uit wtlm.
l^eog-eii Raad, 'smo-gens de klokke Ne-
gen uuren verkop-i.g te h-ouden voor _tej_-
zoïvs Kantoor Stoari-ie op de Voorrey,.
van een by vvege van ..xe.ulie agteljiaal-
de 'Jf'.aloup groot 40 Coyangs, leggende
ifl de Ü/vi-T buiten de -oormatige Utrecht-
se!:. Poort,'zul.eii-Eê ue Inventaris op deu
dag der verkoping voor een ieder te zien

_-JJi#

Advertentie.
Op aanstaande ËHngsdag, zynde den

30ste Aug. 18Ï4. "

&// AL ten overstaan van Gecommitteerde
____4 Heeren- Weesmeestere.., cioor i\i-n
Setrefans der Weeskamer Jacob Hen-
drik de Jffoogh, in de Thuin van Vrouwe
M. H He'de.man Wed. Friben, staande
iti de Kaïnpoug Gatiep, Verkoping wor-
den gehouden, vaneen parfliy f! uismeu-
b.leiij Juwelen. Goud en Z'uver werken,
Vrouwe Klederen, Lyf'cigenen, en wat
■verder zal worden te voorscnytl gebragt'.—
En na het aflopen van dezelve zal nog
verkogt worden (voor afbraak) de Thuin
Cum Erve en bygebouwen, toebehorende
aan opgemeide Wed. Friben, waar van
Konditien en belendingen dagelykseh voor
den verkoop op het Secretary van Heeren
Weesmeesteren op het Stadhuis, ter visie
Stölien .eijgen.
f ■■— = —-~~ ' ■ rl^—*- -—r

Advertentie.
Op aanstaande IVoensdag, zynde

den Siste Aug. 1814.
JT^ALten overstaan van Gecommifleer-t£_A de Heeren Weesmeestia-, n dooi doy
Secretaris der Weesk-Jriut'. Jacob Hen-
drik ./- Hoogh, voor 't Sterfhuis van we-
len //. Ir. Ryzer, staande in de"buit.tl
IMieuwpoóii:'-straat Verkoping worden ge-
houden van een parthy liuismr-n.br/eij.
Gouden Zilver werken, wagen, Paard-, n,
Lyf'eigeneti- en water meer op dien dag
au. worden te berde gebragt.

" En na het aflopen van dezelve Zal nog
verkogt winden voor reekening dcs Boe-
dels .ya_i wylen den Chinees GouwKtiüp,
jekere Thuiu Laud en Araks --.ranife-
zyen met dies Inventarissen, zo als dezel-
ve, dagelykseh voor den verkoop op het
Secretary van Heèreo Weesmeesteren op
fee.t,Sv>dhuis vooreen jwier ter Visie zul.
-en leggen»

FREIGHT to BENGAL.

THE good ship ADMIRAL DRURY
will sail immediately.—A.ppH'ca.

tiotis for Tonnatre may be made fe Capt.
Hicks, at the Wharf.

Batavia, .6./. Aug.

ARAË HORSES. V
A FEW remaining.ef those imported

direct from Bussorah on the ship
Union, to be sold: for Spanish Dollars Cur-
rency 300 each-.—Apply to-Capt. Hicks,
Ryswick.
gnaw ,o^-.o; y-_-'„ , hi

Acivertiseiiient.
ARONr LEVIE, begs leave to inform

(he public that he has on sa+c at his
Godowns in the Voory, a 'few" half chests
of the best Pori Wine,-English and Guern-
sey Claret, some fine English Butler
in Ferkinr-, Edam Cheeses, Hambro' I
smoked Beef, spiced Salmon in kids, best
while Wine Vmeg'ar,-..! halt', hsg-her.
Cogniac Brandy and Geneva, imported
iii the H. C. Ship Sural Cattle,,. whu.h
will be disposed bfoil the most reasonable.
terms for ready money only.

Ba-tav....,, August 26, IS 14.
1 -i ■ . '— ■ ' r it. ' g-g-

FOR SALE
AT THE GODOWNS

AROJY LEFiE, in the Voorrey,
A FEW HOGSHEADS

FRENCH°CLARET,
AND

FOUR PIPES LONDON PA RTIC üIjA-i,

MADEIRA.
Advertisement.

ALL Persons having claims on J. Mat-
theos, Esq. or are indebted to him,

are requested Jo sendJn their claims and
to pay their debts to the undersigned as-
general Attorney.

J. G. J. KlynAEks.

Advertentie.
ALLE de genen welke eenige .preien,

.tien hebben op den Heer... Mal'
theos, of aan dezelve iets schuldig zjn,
worden verzogt hunne rekeaiiig iv.te zen-
den, en,betaling te presteren aan den on.
dergetekende ais zyne generale gemag-tigttcn..

J. G. J. KIYNDEHS.
— -w—rnr-rrr.l' ■ ■--gr-, —i ■—gr-rr.

Advertentie.
ALLE de geene dte iets te pretenderen

h-eit ot dan wei iets schuldig is,
aan deu Boedel van wylen den o-jd Luire-
natri Gouw lioko, gelieve binnen een
maand tyd op te geven aan deszclvs Exe-
cuteuren de Luitenants der Cuineesen,
Gouw Boensien 1' en Gouzo Tjouw Sieuw,
gerekend vau heden af.
Batavia, den 15de Aug. Vi 14.

Advertentie.
ALLE de geene die iets te pretenderen

heeft of schuldig zyn aan den Boe-
del van den overleden-Burger Joseph Au-
gustyn Pieters, gelieve zig binnen de tyd
van vier weken, heden ingaande, aan
Hendrik Lodewyk Isaak fe addresseren,
als Executeur van voorn Boedel-Batavia, den ISJe'Aug. 1814.
g-a-- *___."__.______________=.;__.___,-___,

Advertentie.
ALLE de geene die iets te pretenderen

mogte hebben of t. verschuldigt
zyu aan wylen J. Groot, in leven Apo-
thekar, gelieve daar van opgave ol' ie
betalingen fe doen -binnen d>_n tyd van
twee maanden gerekend vau tlafo dezes,
aan den mede Executeur J. B. Meyer,de gemeente wort tevens geinformeert datde affaire zal gecoat inueert worden doorAdriaan de Nys, met verzekering van een
prompte en civile bediening.

SUPERFIN E
FÖOLSCAP PAPER,

MAY BE HAD
AT THi:

GAZETTE OFFICE.
Also,

A YAHIETY OF

Elegant Prints.
HEEDEN verloste, voorspoedig v_n

een Zoon de Huisvrouw van
J. W. MOKREES.

Bbtavia, fden gö August: 1814. jj,

Banyoo Kooning, Aag. 6, 1814.
To the Editor of the Java Gazette.

Sir,
Under the influence of an insuperable

fit ofthe *' Cacoaelhes Sctibendi" I can-
not refrain from giving you (and through
your respectable medium the Java Ga-
zette) the public, an accoü-nt'óf my Tam*
bles with a jovial set of Bucksi 4o 'this
Montpelier of Java. O. the. first part o£
our journey I shall say nothing, as il lay
on the high road from Salatiga to Sama-
rang, and must, consequently be well
known to most of your* Subscribers. Al-
low me then Sir,, (iv the nautical phrase),
to take,my departure from Taugn-Tega.
After travelling, from thence about, three
p'aai's through luxuriant coffee, plantations,.
which being in fw.ll blossom, could not
but, by fhe striking contrast, of the deli-
caddy while slower, with» tha--dark green
f-tilage of thé tree, produce the most plea-
.surabu. sens^uous ; but-how shall I cies-.
cribe the emotions pourlrayed on every
countenance, on the suilden opening to
our view, pf thê'feriili. district ot'.,_mora.-_
wah—all seemed lost in admiration !—Nc.
oiie could find words to- express hi. feel-
ings; in short Sir,,l am confident the ric'i-
ness of the scene would have baffled the
d-escriptiY;c.pow-ts of an Arme Rad ciill.,—let it then suffice .to say, we joumey-..
tui till we reached (he village of Ambra--
v.ah, here,. although not expected by the
Radeen, we were-received with the most
cordial-hospitality ;- a'breakfa*!, consisting
c.' the rao-t deJlicic-us viands tjtitf* district
afforded, was served up-, as it w«_e, by
magic; the mtlody of an incomparable
Javanese band, added zest to our already
sharpened ;-;ppetites. After taking an af-
fectionate leave of oar courteous host, we
pursued our journey: to this enchanting
spol.The Viba,'situated iii tfie centre of a
highly cultivated garden, first attracted
our attention ; it is ronstructed of beauti-
ful teak, (the produce of the mountain,),
and consists ofa highly decorated saloon,.
and several commodious sleeping apart-
ments ; we soon made arrangements for
pur " little comforts," and then sallied
forth to the beautifully laid out wilderness,
in the centre ol which is the celebrated,
mineral spring, from which the place
takes its name. After quaffing liberal po-
tations of' the salubrious beverage, we
sauntered about, enjoying the variety of
prospect, till warned by'he crims on tint
of eveuing, it was time to-, retire to our:
f-iigai,oara''i r to which, ft_*r_ Editor, wediu.
ample jus!ice—the pork was excellent, not
did we require apple-sauce to give it a re-
lish, having drank a bottle or two of mull-,
ed port ove.r a chearful fire, the sleepy
god assumed his,prerogative, and. we to
!ind highly delighted with our trip, and
big with expectation of the pleasure we
should derive from the next morning's ex-
cursions.

At sun-rise we were all assembled, and
set forth attended by a faithful Sepoy
well versed in Hindoo Mythology, to
inspect the ruins of Hindoo Temples
situated about a mile higher up the mouiir
rain. We wore amply repaid for our
trouble; the Temples although now in a
dilapidated' state bear evident marks of
former grandeur and magnificence ; there
are several Collossal Statues of Hindoo
Gods lying in different directions—the
Sculpture of which prove (fie skill of the
ancient Javanese Artists. Ifany surpassed
the rest in beauty, they were an exquisite,
l.y finished Gunnace,. and a most itiim.
mitable Kaleé, with all hor -ftribules. The
Chapleit and Girdle of Skulls, of thisGoddess of Death, were superior m pointfl* cse.Ht-ioH- to any thing of the kind
(and I beg leave to acquaint you I have
visited many Hindoo Temples in Con-
tinental India) I have ever beheld.—While we were indulgit'.: in the melan-
choly, though pleasing reflections, whichsuch scenes must necessarüv excite, we
were suddenly iuterrupied by loud sobs,and deep drawn sighs, (approaching to
moans) on turnim.-mumi we beheld" thefaithful follower of Veeshüu, prostrate at
the teet of a recumbent Dcwa, bi wailingthe fate of his disgraced Gods.—After
making many fhlitffess attcinp.s io as-
suage his anguish, we were obliged to
leave the po_r fellow to his waitings, and
sat down to a ramt repast; an immenseslab of granite served us for a table, and
limbs ot mutilated Gods and Goddesses,were our chairs ; our meal over, we pro-ceeded on, arid alter much scramblingreached (he now quiescent Crater of aformer Volcano, here Mr. Editor, allowme to express, my sincere regret, thatexcessive fali_ue (although one of myzoaggnh companions attributed it .to ano-
ther cause, viz. the fear of encountering
Tigers, wilh which the Mountain is said
to abound) prevented me from accom-
panying my more '- athletic inc'rids in
their further researches.

After recruiting my strength and having
enjoyed tlie beauty of the variegated
scene below me, I leisurely retraced my
steps homewards, and having arrived at
tlie Villa, sat clown to write this, which
if yon think worthy of insertion in your
valuable Paper, it is much at your
s«%vicc. * ""r-i -«j"
_' " I a_n,

Air. Editor,
Yours in'iiaste,

NOVICE.

3faöa (©"obei-nment <_sa«ette.
gnr-rr—r-r-r-,. ■' , — % i ■ - ■ , _j\

BATAVIA,
SATURDAY, AUGUST __7, 1814.
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APPOINTMENTS. ° 'Mr. J. Craufard,, ta succeed.. Colonel.
Adams as Resident at Sourabaya, and it» be
Resident at Bangcallan. r .-y

Captain R". C.-Gai-uii-'n^-t^HeTP-eshlent at
DifKo-icai-ta. naqYiW

■ — i mm i _§£.
General Orders bu GöVii'nvichV_l

Batavia, August 22, 181-4.
Tnc Honorable the Lieutenant Goverror

in Council is njeased to confirm tne'-ollpviins?
pivisi_.li Orde .s.

Extract, frem Division. Orders In/ f,
tenant Colonel Burslei.n, Cor.
the Western Division... Dated Weke.reden, June 1, ISI ■„.

Serj.eaiU. Ange, of the Bengal Kuroi-iearr
Regiment, is appointed BarracK *&
Buitenzorg, subject to the con ol
the Honorable llie Lieuteiui'it G^fjijrfiagii-
Couucil.

(Signed) P. DUDGEON,
A. M li. 'tV. üiv*

(A truc copy). L. CONROY,
" ff . U. A. G.- ■ .

Extract from District Orders hi/ Colonel.
Cales, Commanding the Center Diii-

. sion.
Samahang, July 21, 1814.

The. Pu-blic Cotis now at Salatiga. being ie»
quired for the use of Hi* M ij<-.sty's 59- b ke-.
giment at Serondole,Captain VVctheiali, Act—
ing Deputy Rarrack Master General, will
hire Coolies to remove them. with, the leas^
possible delay.

(Signed) JOHN MAC! VER, ;
Major of Brigade, Centre üiv.

_\A trui; fi'.-py)
L. co-tar.

A DAG.

DISTRICT ORDERS.
S.rc\dul-, March 15, 1814.

Lieutenant Wctherall,. Acting Deputy B?r.
rack Master General, will take measures fos^
carrying the Barrack. Cois from Qnarana to.
Serondole, as the men of lii- Makstj's 78th
Regiment are removed from the former to tlie
latter place.

.(Signed) JOHN MACIVER, *$
Major, of Brigade, Centre Divv

(A irue copy)
L. CONROY, ~

A. D. A. GS-
By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant

Governor in Council.
J. DUPJY,

Act. Sec. to Govt.



Major-Genera* Night..,!?-!} rms much plea.
■are in assuring _VÏrtj-ann <_-___- I^<J>__. _, f.h.u, thocorp,
ïi.-s not only attained a-very high state of dis-

B, hut may even be considered as perfect
in all its movements, -and the Major-General
«quests Major DaltaiV will accept his liest
thanks for the uncommon degree of perfec-
tion which Ihe Battalion has attai'ied owing

■ooi lions and- abilities, which are infi-
nitely honorable and creditable to him as .an
Officer/.;..--can the Commander of tho Forces
fonclude without expressing his entire appro-
bation at the uniformity of dress, both in his
Officers and.Sej.oys, which adds very much to-

the Solilier-lvke appearance ;of this, very fin.
Battalion.
» The Comreander of the Farces has likewise
guich pleasure, in noticing the good appear-
ance of the Detachment of Bengal Artillery,
ifl charge of the Field-pieces attached to the
Battalion, the quick luring to cover the seve-
igal formations, and the activity with which
the gans uccoi-iniiiLed Ihe Battalion, were
\er-y creilio.bie to .Lieutenant-Cameron and
the men under his coaimand, and entitles th. m
In an eminent degree to tha Major-General'.
particular praise and approbation.

(Signed) R. IiUTLER,
Deputy Adjt. Cent.

NATIONAL PARTY, &c.

Wednesday last the 21th inslaat, being
the Birth-day of His Serene Highness the
prince of Orange, having been selected as
peculiarly appropriate for the celebration
of the res!oration of Holland to indepen-
dence, and of the rel urn of the August fa-
mily of her ancient Rule Is, was distin-
guished by every possible mark of public
joy which those happy events could not
but excite,

: The great, the important day*
brought on not " heavily with clouds,"
Hut _»y a delightful morning, was an-
nounced by a Royal Salute at Weltevre-
den, and another in Batavia, which sum-
moned the inhabitants to prepare for the
festive scenes of the day.
. These commenced at the house of Mr.
Cr lossen, wilh an elegant public breakfast

nine o'clock. The Honorable the Lieu-
ten int Governor, with the Lady Governess,
the chief Officers ©f Government Civil and
.VlJlitiiry, and the principal English and
Dutch Inhabitants of the Metropolis and
i*s h'nviron.-; cotoposed this party, which
occupied the whole of the extensive suite
at' lower rooms in Mr. Cransseu's noble
Mansion. The arrival of His Excellency,
was hailed by an appropriate salute, and
a God save the King" performed in great
stile by an excellent band. Besides the
indi-pensibies of an Indian Breakfast,
every thing that would have been required
to form a sumptuous dinner was to be
found on the hospitable board of Mr.
Cransseu, who received his numerous
guests with his usual attentive politeness.
A separate room was appropriated to the
Native and Chinese Oliiee.s, whom he
wished to partake of the general rejoicing,
and whoenjoyed a repast a leur manier-„.
At intervals during the breakfasi, two more
salutes were fired, in honor of His Majesty
and of the Prince of Orange, accompanied
foy their appropriate tunes; between ten
and eleven o*clock, the Lieutenant Gover-
nor and Mrs. Raffles retired with their
suit;', and the party gradually dispersed.
i The new building at Ryswick, appro-

priated to the use ot the Literary Society»
having been just completed, it' had been
arranged to opn. the same on this-day, a
general meeting of the Members having
been summoned on the occasion, about
eleven o'clock, a deputation consisting of
the Secretaries and two of the senior Mem-
bers proceeded to the Government-house,
to conduct the President, who accompa-
nied them to the place of assembly—this is
ft spacious.saloon, with.aft antichamber at
each end, appropriately fitted up, with
book-cases and cabinets lining the walls,
and finished in aside of elegant simplicity
-—after a few minutes passed in admiring
this lemple of Science, the Society pro-
ceeded to the objects of the meeting-—Mr,
f>_ venhoven then favoured the assembly
with an able and appro.pria.cj address}
wherein he alluded to the difficulties under
w'nch the Society formerly laboured,and
the benelijs' to be derived from the acquisi-
tion of a building much better adapted to
its purposes lha.n that which it had hither-
to occupied —he also expressed the gra-
titude of the Members for the assistance
i'md protection which the Society had
received from t ne 8,-jij s|, Government—he
then took occasion to advert, lo (he mme
peculiar objects which this day was intend-
ed to commemorate, the happy change of
affairs in Europe, the Birth-day of llie
p,-in.ee of Orange, and the return of that
illustrious house to iheir liberated country.
Mr. Scvenlioven's address, which was re-
ceived with merited praise, was in brief
as above, but. being spoken in the DutchLanguage, weyegret that.it is out, of our
power to publish it iv detail.

The President then addressed the Meet-
ing ill a neut and appropriate discourse,
in which he retraced the proceedings ol'
the Society since their Inst general assem-
bly,- adverted to the publication of tlie7ln
volume ot'the Transactions, and intimuled
his expectation ofreceiving several valua-
ble communications to contribute to the
next. We lament that we are . not at pre.
sent permitted to insert the eloquent ad-
dress of the Honorable President, but
we liupo that the public -will at a tutura
period be placed iv possession of il.

The business of the Literary Society
being over, a meeting of the Directors of
the Java Auxiliary Bible Society was held
iv the same pittas ; among the resolutions
passed on. -bis occasion, one was adopted
tbr the publication of the New Testament
it. ihe low Malay tongue, and in the (to-
man character, tor the use of Ihe Nat/tve
Christians on t'firjs Island and its vicinity»
Agents to the Society were appointed to
act at the ditferent out-stations dependent,
on Batavia, aiid'other'measures connected
\vith the Society "were resolved upon.
Some further Subscribers were added to
(lie list, and about one o'clock the Meet-
ing broke up.

No sooner had the sun disappeared be-
low (he horizon, than the blaze of artificial
light which succeeded almost compensat-
ed lor his absence. It was a general illu-
mination, and a splendid one;—the houses
of Messrs. Cranssen, Ysscldyk, Engelhard -Velthuisen, and several others, were pari
ticularly brilliant. Several well executed
transparencies, with appropriate devices,
were exhibited, but it would far exceed
the limits of our paper to give a particular
account of all that deserved notice. The
town of Batavia, and the roads in the
neighbourhood were iiiun.uia.ed by bam-
boo torches placed at regular intervals,
and in some places even the grass au.l jun-
gle were made to contribute to the general
brilliancy. When the guests began to
proceed to the houseof Mr. Meyer, which
was appropriated to the evening entei tain-
nienl, the great number of carriages and
lights of all descriptions produced a very
lively scene, the gaiety of which may bet-
ter be conceived than described.

The illuminations here were so masr-'
iiificent as to excite the wonder and ad-
miration of'the dazzled spectators—the
elegance of the design was only equalled
by the correctness of the execution; the
tianspareucii's were numerous, admirably
eXt-O-lerl, and very uppruprinl-' __■ _i_„ oc-
casion—a lofty temple of fire seemed rais-
ed before the house, in which tlie trails.
parencies were displayed in proper situa-
tion..—among these, were the Arms of
Great Britain, those of Holland, of the
House ol Orange, and of .11 the Allied
Powers, separately. An appropriate Dale!)
motto was also displayed, signifying that
the Temple was raised to celebrate .he de-
liverance ol Holand from the French
Yoke, and the restoration of the House
of Orange lo iheir lawful righls.

The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
and family arrived about seven o'clock,
and after admiring the brilliant beauly of
the scene, a great part óf the company
went in carriages round the environs of the
town to witness the illumination. -t on their
return they stopped at the Goverunient-
lmuse at Ryswick,. on the lawn behind
which, a superb display of lire-works took
place ; some fire balloons were raised with
wonderful rapidity and. success. At the
close of this exhibition, the party returned
to the original scene of festivity, aod soou
the marry dance began; it continued with
occasional intermissions until about mid-
night, when the supper was announced. It
was laid out in a temporary buildingerect-
ed in ihe garden for live occasion,, deco-
rated with taste and elegance, and calcu-
lated to accommodate about five hundred
persons. The banquet itself combi.ied
delicacy, ' profusion and luxury. The
wines were excellent, and due jesdee was
paid to the sparkling Champagne -iv par-
ticular. Every credit is due to the Stew-
ards for the arrangemeats so judiciously
made.

ImmedLttely after supperyMr. Cranssen
rose, and proposed the following toast.;—

I.—The King, our venerable and lievered
Sovereign, vvho has _ver been ai. 'example of
virtue and perseverance, to- all the Princes ofEuvopc.—Tune " God save the King."When the rapturous applause whichsucceeded this toast had subsided, theLieutenant Governor proposed
_■ 2—The Prince of (>..t ,ige amj Nassau,
Sovereign, of the Nethc. lands—may his
Reign over the people of Holland be a. pros-
perous fta can be wished by every friend to
his country,: and to the House ©f Orange.
Tune " NVi I helmus van Massouweo."

3.—The closest possible Union between the
English and ihe .Dutch.—Same tune.

4.—The Hereditary Prince of Orange, and
o o> his suit,—Same tune.

s.—May the happy consequences of that

suit, give Kings to-England and Kings to
Holland.— Tune "Oranje Doven."

These toasts Laving been received and
drank 'with ihe greatest applause, Mr.
Cranssen again rose to give the following:

6.—His Royal Highness the Prince Re".
gent, who iinita't'iug.the example of his noble
Father, Has made the British Nation the
liberators of Europe.— Tune " Prince Rel
gent's Marc,')!."

- 7.—The- tjiieen and Royal Family.— Tune
" 'Queen's -March."

B.—The illustrious House of Orange.—
Tune " Oranje Bö'vep."

9.—-The Allied Sovereigns and success to
their arms.

10.—The immortal Wellington ; may his
gloiy and success, and that of his brave
army be'uninterrupted'.: It.—May the people of the United Ne-
" ioolanu', i:i close alliance with Great Bri-
tain, enjoy the reward of their successful
er-'erti-us in'throwing, olf the Yoke of the i
Corsican Usurper. i

I_.—The. Royal Family Of Bourbon ; may (

their restoration to llie Throne of France
restore the blessing of Peace to Europe.—
J.U.IIC "O Richard. 0 moti roi!"

-_'.—To the. Memory' of the Heroes who-
gloriously fell in the sacred cause, and esta-
blished the firecdem of Europe.

14.—The victorious Army aud Navy of
Great Britain.

15.—-Tlie Honorable East India Company.
10.—His Excellency the Earl of Moira..

Governor General of India.
-7.—The Right Honorable the Earl of

Minfo, oiir noble Protector, wfio.se paternal
Kindness for the inhabitants of Java will ever
be recollected with the warmest gratitude.

Then Mr. Timmerman arose, and in a
short bui emphatic address to his Coun-
trymen, pointed out to them the inesti-
mable benefits they had derived from Lord
Minto's benevolence—and (lie lively
gratitude which aid (he Dutch Inhabi-
tants of Java must feel! in remembering all
that distinguished friend of humanity had
done for them.—Mr. Cranssen then re-
sumed as follows :

18 — The Heroes of the Expedition, who
rescind Java from the grasp of the Tyrant.

10.—The Honorable Thomas Stamford
Raffles, our worthy Lieutenant Governor,
prosperity to his.future administration.

Mr. Timmerman again spoke to his»
countrymen, slating that the most fortu-
nate moment which Java had ever known,
was that on which Lord Minto selected
Mr. Rf-ffl-S for its future Governor ; he
briefly called their ..Uentiou to the bene-
volent mil-lire of liir. at.mi.ii_lrat.on a.H-
directe.) their lasting gratitude to the
author of so many benefits.

The Honorable the Lieutenant Gover-
no_- then addressed Mr. Cranssen iv short
but eloquent terms, acknowledging the
honor done to him by this public effu-
sion, and stating that if ___$. administration
had in any way entitled him to ihe grati-
tude which had been expressed, it was
owing to the abilities of his advisers—on
whi.m hit, Excellency proposed the health
of" Messrs. Muntinghe and Cranssen, who
by their conduct on the establishment of
the British Government, anticipated the
gladness of this day, and set an example,
which for the happiness of mankind, has
been since followed by all Lurope."

Mr. Cranssen then proposed —" _D.—Our amiable Lady Governess."
The Lieutenant Governor afterwards

gave the following—
21.— Major General Nigh lin gall and the

Army of Java.
-.2.—Mr. Cranssen and the other Directors

of the Dutch Rational Party—who framed
the addresses to the Prince Regent and Prince
■of Orange.

23.—The Island of Java apd success to it.
At the conclusion, and as the party

were about to retire, the Lieutenant Go-
vernor proposed—

-!_..—'u Oranje Boven," to which., after long
continued applause, was added

25.—"The Ladies of Java."
The above list is as accurate as it is in

our power to furnish, but several supernu-
merary toasts were introduced at. different
periods towards, the close of the party, for
ihe correctness of which we cannot vouch,
and therefore do not describe them.

Bach of these ton-is was accompanied
by one or two appropriate tunes, and all
were received with unlimitedapplause, in
many instances with outhu_ia.su.—three,
five, and even seven bumpers, in succes-
sion, were drank to some of tlie toasts, aud
on th- whole we never witnessed a greater
display of public feeliug than on this in-teresting occasion.

In the interval between two of the
toasts, an appropriate address in Dutch
was recited by the author (Mr. Mossel,)
which will be found in another part of
our paper.

These effusions having detained the
party at the Supper, 'failles beyond (he
usual .period, there was not hhk.lj danc-
ing utter Supper. About ,lwo, ihe. party
began to duninisi-, bat it was not consi-
derably reduced until near four, and even

fhen some sla-uncli. friends to Oranje Bo
ven were determined to hold out, uuti
morning, which at length closed this fes-
tive scene.

We are conscious that the above sketch
is far from being adapted lo convey an
adequirte idea of the tclat with w-iiicu
this magnificent National Entertainment
Was conducted'—in fact 'it Would be _m~
possible to do justice to it within the
limits of a Newspaper, btrHiiose who were
present will doubtless remember it as an.
epoch of Iheir lives—the Untie e?isemble
was worthy of the objects it. was. meant lo
celebrate ; the restoration of. a brave
though oppressed uatkui -to its freedom
and rank in-the world, and of iis illits-
trious Rulers to the Throne of their An-
cestors..—V.'. cannot conclude without
repeat ing that every praise is due to the
exertions of the Directors and Stewards, in
their arrangements for tire accommoda-
tion-of the iiui.k.ious guests—which tend-
ed greatly to improve the a.-.u_ements
o_' the evening»

Yesterday being the third anniversary
of l/ie capture of Cornells, Royal salutes-'
io honor of the day were tired at noon it_
the Cantonments and in Batavia.—Mr.
Cransse'ri, lo celebrate the deliverance of
Java from the Yoke of Bonaparte, gave
a splendid dinner in the evening to all the
officers present at the station, at which
the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
and most of the Civil A.-ihorkies also at-
tended.—Our paper went lo the Press too
early to admit of our inserting the Toasts'
<__c. the illuminations and transparencies
were brilliant and appropriate, the diiu.ei
excellent, the wines . exquisite, and. the
parly altogether a very elegant one, and
well adapted to do honor to the happy
eveal it was intended to commemorate.

Since the 'publication' of our Extra on
Thursday last, we have not been able to
obtain any addition to the glorious news
received "from Madras by the ship Ann—>

We are inclined to Indie ve that she sailed
almost immediately after Ihe publication
of the Extra Courier of .the 2_d ultimo,,
which we have had Ihe satisfaction of re-
publishing. We shall endeavour, how-.
evar*, lo procure, some further particulars
0.1 this cheering intelligence for our next
number j in the meantime we can only
congratulate our Readers, which we do.
most siii.rci-cly, on the rapid, the complete
success with which heaven lias blessed
the cause of justice.

We understand that Major General
and Mrs. Niglitiugall, with iheir suite, are-
expecied to arrive to-morrow at Buiten*
zorg, on their return from the Eastward., A.
part of the general staff arrived on Tues-
day last in the Honorable Company's
Cruizer Malabar.

, " Great Progress is making in (he erection
■ of the new Theatre at Weltevreden, and
i every credit is due to the managers for

their active efforts to complete this livu-
dablu uude'taking—we are told it, will open
about the 20th of next monih before which
we shall have the pleasure of announcing
further particulars on the subject.

H. M, ship Grampus, with the H. C... ships Dorsetshire, Wexford, and Thom-
as Grenville, sailed from Anjer roads on

i the 18th instant, in prosecution of their
I voyage to China, the rest ofthe fleet have
: Hot yet arrived at Anjer.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Arrivals.] Aug. 19.—Brig gngeliha. P_

-Sol, iroui Au.jer 17th Aug.
Same day—Brig Seahorse, . P. Thisselle»from ditto ditto.
Aug. 23 —li. C. C. Malabar, Captain R.Demur, from Samarang 20th August—Passen,

gers, Miss V"ea-h, Captain Tucker, CaptainMckenzie, B. M. Tucker, Captain CameronCaptain Douglas, Lieut. Cau.phell, Lieut!Brodie,-Lieut. Pemiycoat, Dr. Cameron-, withia iletaehtnent óf 11. M. 78th Regt.
Aug. 2a.—Brie, Susanna Ba.bera, E. S.Badendyk- from indramayoc __ul Au-ust .

Cargo, Coffee.
Same day—Brig Seahorse, F. d_ Ri.ya, fromTagal 23d Aug.—Cargo, Coil'ee.

Aug. 20.—Ship. Mysore-,F. Suiitb, for Bombay.
Aug. 22.—Brig Dmethea, J. White, forTagal—with a rfeiachrnent of AmboyneseCorps for.lndraßirivoe._ Same day—Brig Ulrica Eiigelrina, A. Bas.Daan, for S_.in_.aiig.
Aug. 24.—Brig Jane, J...W. Abert, for

Tagal and Malacca*
S-ame day—Brig Hendrik, H.'Deetlten, forSamarang.
Dit.t,o —Br"'g Etfjrelina, P. 801, for Anjicr.

'A fig. ,s.—Brig -luna, it. de Vü-> for Sa-
laaratig..



HET VADERLAND en ORANJE.

OPGEDRAGEN.
Aan Zyne Excellentie Tbomjis SïaMTQRd

_--.ffz.es, Luitenant Gouverneur van het
Eiland Java en dies onderhorigheden,
écc. Sfc. S(c.

Vitgesproken by het Vieren van het National Fust 'te
Batavia, den 24 Dan Oogstmaand 181..

Versun, Hoog-Edele Heer, een Hollandsch ingê-oren-
Te zingen op het feest ter eer van 't vaderland.
Wanr toe de meesteDdeel van dezekring gehoren.
Vergun dat men alhier der dichteren snaren span..
Gy deelt in ons geluk I der belgen sonaan 't rysen.
Vertoond de Theems, alhier, het lachend aangezigt.
Gy zult den Batavier, zyn zugt tot vryheid pryzen.
By heeft het groote werk meteigen hand verrigt.
Cantsch Brittenland.deeld mee, in dealgemenevreugden.
Wat is uw Prins Regent en Slaals bestierders groot.
Nu blinken meer dan ooythun Goddelyke deugden.
Dusdanig is de stam waar uit dees telgen sproot.
Ik heb op 'sK'rningsdaghet Britsche volk bezongen.
Aan England toegezwaaid de eer van 't vree verdrag.
Baar zig uw vorst in het hart der dankbare heeft ge-

drongen.
Gun ook dat iii alhier van Nassau zingen mag.

Oranje leeft 1 geluk ! de vryheid is herboren.
De balers zyn verspreid, de vreese volgd hun na.
Den tnrtschen Cor-ikaan, heeft al zyn moed verloren.
Hv .lied benauwd, beang-t, als zonder wederga.
Oranje is aan 't hoofd van Hollandsen, krygsbanieren.
G_w,„m op 't béiden sponr den vyand te verslaan.
'Zi.t men de Otanje vlag op Frankryks bodem zwieten.
Nu houd het moorden op en 't plunderen is gedaan l
V/an., zagtgelyk de geur van zoete lente roosen.
ï. Nassairs edel hart in het midden van den sfryd,
3paard op heteerst berouw die Frankryksvaanen kozen,
inrle iigrle onschuld, kend geen woede, haat of nyd.
lisoh.il van Nederland is uit dat huis geboren.
_Kn Nassau a yzêre arm, verbrak hetslaafsehe juk.
Ats ailes scheen te droef, te jammerlyk-verloren,
Was vryheid door de Prins, ons aider hoogst eeluk !
-Jui'g I -aar 'f ons werd vergund weeropenflyk te spreken.
Dank Nassau, die zyn goed, zyn staten heeft verpand ;
Dat. deugdzaam Edel hart, dat nooit is afgeweken.
Dat alroos is en'blyft, 't behoud van 't vaderland.
Vaak had de Kere dienst, he.'erg.te lot te «agten.
Hud Nassau niet gemaakt, by tjds de twist gestuit,
'T - e;rd elk dit waardig huis te lieven, hoog te achten.
Loof dan met diep onlzag el-k vorstelyk bestuit.
Herdenk, herdenk met schrikaan dnizendysselykheden.
De laverende smaad, die 't Eerloos brein verzon.
Van rykaarts, met hun schater, vryheid ontevreden.
Daar men by vyfde Willem, -i.llioe~en overwon.
Die zo geliefde Prins, dat hoog beiüitinelyk weezen.
Liet zu.f op zugten gaan om muiters onverstand j
I-y is Helna. te vroeg ons aller oog ontrezen,
Waar I heefi in 't Heernel hoog, een beeter vaderland.

Prins Fredrik, jong,vol vuur, in 't oorlogs perk vol-
leerd.Bezogt vaak 't zieke volk. verminkten en gewonden.

Zyn zrtgt, zyn teeder hart, dat ieder krygsi»aircer_.
Heeft hem te Padua, de levensdraad ontbonden.

Prinses, beschouw als nu, uw hateren ten spot.
Uw huis hersteld, uw kroost ten troon gestegen.
Dit is we erkennen bly de bandf\e. greoten God,
Die onn.speurlyk is, op all zyne wegen.

Uw klein zoon pronkt alreeds met groene veld lan
[lieren,

De groofe Wellington, wiens naam onsterfelyk blyft,
Deed .Nassau's Jeugrlig hoofd, tot Neerlandsch Eer

[versieren.
Als dees den jonge held, in 't veld van Mars be-

rschryft.
Un afzyn, uw vertrek, deed weeuwen weesen treuren.

De grysaarts staan versteld, 2y misten hulp en troost.
Ons wensch is dat voortaan, dit nimmer mag gebeuren t ■

Dar sleeris ons toevhigt zy, uw waardig deugdzaam
[kroost.

Denk hoe den Landman zugte, zyn akker woest te zien,
Den Koopman als hemt geld en goederen werd ont-

[nomen!
De ia ler die zyn zoon ten offer aan moest bien.
Om nie'als balling slandsch, in keetenen te komen ?

Och '. dierbaar vaderland ! wat ramp bleef u bescho-
[ren

wat heeft Oranje niet om uveel leed gesmaakt!
Reeds was met Nas-au's huis, heel Nederland verloren,
Weest dankbaar en erken, dat de opperwysbeid waakt.
Der vaderen deugd oniaar', verging ons geld vermogen.
Her woord, de trouw, de Eer, in swaerelds rond bekend,
Gy heb; u zelfs,—de Priai,—en 't vaderland bedrogen.
Zi larrg ge u tot de hulp van Gallien hebt gewend.
In 't kort beeft meu verspild den oogst van ruim twee

[Eeuwen j
Ang.',kommer en erebrek, verwisseld voor geluk.
Dat hee'nit wrevele nyd, oproerig woest te schreeuwen.
Om vryheid, wel beschouwd, hetergste slaafsche Juk.
Is 'tmogelyk Neerlandsch heil op Vrankryks grond fe

[zoeken j
Is dat hetvaderland getrouw ten dienst te staan ?
Of wa-i u onhe.end al s'lanils historie boeken.
Onkundig vau het geen hun legers heeft gedaan.
Denk nu aan Bodegraaf en 't lot van zo veel steden.—
Geen vrouwen zyn gespaard, al lacht den zuigeling bly,
Bel Gallieseh moord gebroed,hoord smeken of gebeden,
Leert aan uw jeugrligkroost, hun woeste tiranny.
Geeft Woerden nietopnieuw een akelig herdenken.—
Dat ek Fransch soldaat, een scliuymend moorderword,
Dat zyn bousaartig hart, het meest betragt de wenken.
Die hen lot oproer, moord, to roof en diefstal pord?
Och W oerden! welk een stroom van eerlyk burger

[bloed !—
Uw straten zyn niet veil voor grysaarts, zwangere

[vrouwen.
Het moet een Franschman zyn die op een zuygeling

[woed,
En aan der dnoden schim, het ergste leed gaatbrouwen.
Leeft meiorders ! zwerven rond, in huylend wildenissen.
P<t uw geweten knaag tot op den jóngsten dag I
Een eeuwig donkere nagt, omringt uw bons gewissen.
Op dat gy 's hemels wraak in 't eind gevoelen mag.
Keer weder tot uw pliclit myn goede landgenoten.—
Hebt gy als inenseh gedwaald, het strekt tot geen ver-

[wyt.
Laat ons, vereend, 'I geluk van 't vaderland vergroten.
YVant eendracht is veiheugd, daar tweedracht tranen

[schreid.
Denk niet dat Nassau's volk op weerwraak i. bedagt,
Ofwel he: gruwzaamstkwaad aanhoudend wd vergelden
Alleenig is bun wensch, dat zig de naneef wagt.
In de geleeden ramp, hun nakroost zal vermelden.
Dar Tweedracht zy geschuwd, de bron van alle elenden.
Dat eendracht stadig woon, int vrye Nederland.
Dat voor Oranje wy, ons zugten opwaards zenden.
Vor.t ..assail', buis ...Ui, tot swaerelds laatste brand.

Uit pligt,
M. A. £-O.S£b

WAR DEPARTMENT.
O.Khïng-itreet, March 11.

A disp-.ch, dt which the following is an
extract, lias been received at Earl Bathürst's
■'Office, addressed to his Lordship by Field
Marshal the Marquis of Wellington, date'g

St.-Jean de Luz, Feb. 20.
In Conformity with the intention which I

communicated to your -Lordship in my last
dispatch, I moved the right of the army, un.
der Lieutenant General Sir R. Hill, on the
14th; lie drove in .he enemy's picquets on
'the-Joyense river, and attacked their position
at Hellette, from which he -obliged General
Harispe to retire, with loss, towards St. Mar-
tin. I made the detachment of General Mi-
na's troops, in the-valley of fiastan-, advance
on the same day upon -Baygerey and Bidar-
ray; add the direct communication of the
enemy with St.-Jean Pied de Port being cat
off by Lieutenant General Sir R. Hill, that
fort has been blockaded by the Spanish troops
above-mentioned. 'On the following -morn.
ing, the 15th, the fcroop9 -ander Lieutenant
General Sir Rowland Hill continued the pur.
suit of the enemy, who had retired lo a strong
position-in front of Garric, where 'General
Llarispe wasypintd by General Paris's div-i.
sioti, which has been recalled from the march
it had commenced for the interior of France,
and by other troops from the enemy's centre.
Gen. Murillo's Spanish division, after driving
in the enemy's advanced posts, was ordered
to move towards St. Palais; by a ridge pa-
rallel to that on which was the enemy's posi-
tion, in order to turn their left and cut off
'their retreat by that road, while the 21 divi-
sion, under Lieutenant.General Sir W. Ste-
wart, should attacl. in front. Those troops
made a most gallant attack upon the enemy's
.position, which was remarkably strong, but
which was carried without very considerably
loss. Mach of the day had elapsed before
the attack-could be commenced, and the ac-
tion lasted till after dark, the enemy having
made repeated attempts to regain the posi-
tion, particularly in two attacks, which were
most gallantly received and repulsed by the
39th regiment, under the commanded of the
Honourable Colonel o'Callaghan, in Major-
General Prrngl.. s brigade.

The Major-General, and Lieutenant.Colo-
nel Bruce, of the 39th, were unfortunately
wounded : we took tea officers, and about
two hundred prisoners.

The right of the centre of the army made a
corresponding movement with the right on
these days, and our posts were on the Bid-.
ou_e River on the evening of the 15lh.

The enemy retired across the river at St,
Palais in the night, destroying the bridges,
-which however were repaired, so that tlie
troops under Lieuteueant.Geiieral Sir Row.'land Hill crossed on the 16th; and an the
X7(h the enemy were driven across the Gave
de Mouleon. They attempted to destroy the
bridge at Arrherete, but they had not time
to complete its destruction; and a ford'hav.
ing been discovered above the bridge, the S2d
regiment, under the command of Lieut. Co-
lonel Cameron, supported by the fire of Cap-
tain Beane's troop of horse artillery, crossed
the ford, and made a most gallant attack
upon two battalions of French infantry post-ed in the village, from which the latter were
■driven with considerable loss. The enemy re-
tired in the night across th« Gave d'Oleron,
and took up a strong position in the neigh,
bourliood of Sauveterre, to which they were
joined by other troops. On the 18th our
posts were established on the Gave d'Ol.ron.

In all the actions which 1 have above de-
tailed to your Lordship, the troops have con-
ducted themselves remarkably well; and I
had great satisfaction in observing the good
conduct of those under General Murillo, in
the attatk of Ilellete, on the 14th, and in
driving ki the enemy's advanced posts in front
of their position, at Garris, on the 15th.
Since the 14th, the enemy have considerably
weakened their force in BayonUe; and they
have withdrawn from the right of the Adour,
above thetown. 1 have received no intelligence
from Catalonia since 1 addressed your Lord-
ship last; but I have this day received a re-
port from the Governor of Pamplona, sta-
jng that the fort of JaCa had .surrendered to
General Mina by capitulation, on the ITth
instant. lam not acquainted with the parti-
culars of this event, but I know that the
place contained eighty-four pieces of brass
cannon.

Foreign-Office, March 11, 1814.
A dispatch, of which the following is a

copy, has been received at this office, from
the Right Honorable Lord Burghersh, dated

Troyes, March 4.
My Lord—Troyes is again occupied by

the Allies. The defeat of the enemy yester-
day, tho rapidity with which he was driven
from all the positions defending the approach
of thi* town, secured vs the unopposed pos.
session of the place. 1 stated to your Lord-
ship, in my last dispatch, that, after severa'
unsuccessfu! aftairs with the rear guard of the
French army, General Frimont had establish-
ed his head-quarters at Vandoeuvre. The
Prince Royal of Wurtemberg pursued the ad-
vantages he had obtained over the corps of
Marshal Maedonald, at La Ferte and Clair,
vaux, on the 28th, took possession of Bar-
Sur.Seine on the Ist, and followed the retreat
of the enemy to La Maisen Blanche on the 2d.
_3y a r-__aao.ss.i_-s made on that day it was

ascertained the French army was ,n positioa
along the B_.ce, on the right of the Seine,
and at La Maison Blanche, on the left of it.
Prince Schwartzenberg determined to attack
on the 3d. The corps of General Wittgens*
tem was directed to Piuey to turn the left of
the enemy at the village ofLanbrussel, and to
■threaten his communication with Tioygs, by
;ttiar_brng-in the direction of St. Parre. Ge*
neral Wrede was to wait the movement of
General Wittgenstein, was then to aftack the
bridge of La Guillotiere, and to move the
enemy's front.-^ The Prince Royal of Wur-
temberg was at the same time to attack the
enemy^s position atLa Maison-Blanche. The
circuitous road by v.hich the corps of Gene-
ral Wittgenstein was directed, prevented its
arrival on the flank of the enemy till near
.hree o'clock iv the afternoon. The Prince
Eugene of Wurtemburg (who commanded one
of its divisions) immediately Commenced the
attack, by moving along the heights towards
Lanbrussel, driving the enemy before him,
and at last by storming and carrying the vit.
lage. General Wittgenstein supported this
attack 'by all the artillery of his corps.
Count Pahlen, upon the right, began already
to threaten the enemy's rear. At this mo,
ment Prince Schwartzenberg directed five bat-
talions of Bavarians to pass the Barce near
"Courteranges, establish themselves in the
wood on the right of that rivet, and place
themselves in com~.u~teatk.fi -with the Rus-
sians at Lanbrussel. The movement was im-
mediately carried into execution. General
Wrede then stormed the bridge of La Guil-
lonéie, drove the enemy fr m it with loss,
and thus carried the whole of his .position.
Threatened on every side, Marshal Ondiuot
retired his army along the road towards
Troyes. Several successful charges were made,
upon him in his retreat, by the cavalry of
General Wittgenstein. Ten pieces of cannon,
fifty.four officers, and three thousand prison-
ers, are the results of the action. The ene-
my was driven to the village of St. Parve;
his rear-guard only remained there, the rest
of his f.rce defiled during the night through
this town.-"—At nine o'clock this morning,
Gen. Wrede advanced upon the enemy, who
retired, and upon being summoned to surren-
der this place, capitulated, on being allowed
half an hour to e._cuate it. Prince Schwartz
zenberg, as soon as the stipulated time was
passed, directed all the cavalry to pursue upon
the road towards Nogent. The Cossacks and
Bavarians made several most gallant charges;
Prince Scharizenbcrg himself conducted their
advance, which was done wilh great spirit
end activity. Several prisoners were the
result,of the affairs; tlie enemy was driven
beyond Les Greys. The Prince Royal of
VVliiomberg carried the position of La Mai-
son Blanch, with little opposition. His
corps is already in the neighbourhood of this
place; his cavalry is upon the road to Sous.
It is most gratifying to ene to have to report
to your Lordship, the successes of the troops
under the orders of PnnCe Schwartzenberg.
Although stnggling with the privations neces-
sarily attendant on an army, where from the
rapidity of its movements, the establishment
of magazines has been impossible, yet the
exertions and enterprize both of oficers and
m. n are unabated. In the actions of these
last days, the Prince Marshall has expressed
his warmest approbation of the conduct of
his army, General Wittgenstein and General
Wrede have particularly received hi. thanks.
To the Prince Eugene of Wuriemberg, not
only for his couduci. on those lalt: occasions,
but for his gallantry and enterprize in every
action! in which he has seen him engaged a-
gainst the enemy, Prince Sellwarf__nberg has
returned his warmest acknowledgments, and
the most Cordial tribute of his admiration.

Your Lordship is alteady informed, that the
head-Quarters of Marshal Blacher were at La
Ferté on the 28th of February; no advices
have since been received from him. To keep
up the communication with that officer, and to
threaten the rear of .Buonaparte now march-
ing against him, Prince Schwartzenberg has di-
rected Count PlaiofF to move upon .Suzanne.
In his progress to that place, he has already
captured the town of Arcis, with the French
garrison which occupied it.

I have the honor to be, &c.
B_b.ghe-.sh, Lieut. Col 63d Regt.

The Right Hon. Viscount C~st__rë~(_h, &c.

This Gazette announces, that on Wednes-
day last Baron Van Der Duyn De Maarsdam,
Sent on a special mission from the Prince _f
Orange, and Baron De Doerenberg, Envoy
Extraordinary from the Elector of Hesse had
private audiences of his Roys! Highness the
Prince Regent. It also notices his Royal
Highuess's approbation of Mr. A. Yon Dsn
Berg as Dutch Consul, at Portsmouth, and
Mr. C. Christian Becher, as Consul General
for the Duke of Oldenbargh, the appointment
of Sir W. Garrow as Chief Justice of Cites,
ter ; and his Roya! Highnesses permission to
the Marquis of Wellington to accept the Im-
perial Order of Maria I'hen-sa, and the Sws-
dish Order of the Sword 5 to Sir R. __ Wil-
son to accept the Imperial Order of Maria
Theresa, and the Prussian Order of the Red
Eagle; and to General Stopford and Lieut.
Colonel F. C, Ponsonby to accept the Por-
tuguese Order of the Tower and Sword.—This Gazette further contains an Order in
Council for continuing, for six months, from
the -..th _f iu.t. tlie pc___L.__Lo_i granted by

preceding Order», for the permission of v_U
rious articles of Provision, Duty Free, in
British or Friendly -Bottoms.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, March 25.

Extract of a Letter from Vice Admiral Sit
Edward Peliew,'Bart, to John WilsonCroker, Esq. dated on board his Majes»
ty's skip Caledonia, off Toulon, Feb. IS.
A few minutes after day.light this mornin.e»a detachment of three sail of ,_{__ line and

three frigates, under a Real Admiral's flag»
was discovered under all sail, st tnding to tha
southward, to which general chasa was given.
A little after .eight A. M. Uiey talked ta*.
gether and stood towards Porquerolle, with *strong wind at cast, just then sprung ope
half an hour after the■tteut tacked also. Tl~i
enemy, then visible from our tops, was press*
ing to get within the islands through th»
Grand and petit Passes to Toulon. Th*
fleet crowded all sail to cut them off. Th»
-Boyhe leading in the most handsome m~CHi__t
followed hy the Caledonia, could only witfr
every exertion, bring the Romulus, the stern,
most of the line of hatlle ships, to action ;
which she closely engaged in a very superior,
style, receiving Urn fire <rf the other ships
crossing her ahead. The enemy was running
before the wind at the rate of ten knots, and
so close to the rocks that perc;iving he could
not be stopped, without the inevitable, loss of
the Boyne and Caledonia, I waved to Cap.
tam Burftot. to haul to the wind, deeply
mortified that his perseveringge 1lantry could
not be rewarded. The fire of the Romulus
had been repeatedly silenced, and iv her dis-
abled state was evidently much pressed. I
enclose a statement of ihe casualties on hoard
the Boyue ; many of the wounds are incun*slderable. The able manner in which that
ship was handled, in a very critical position,
called from me a public expression of my
approbation.

[The loss of the Boyne is stated in the re»
turn at _ killed, viz. G. Trerry, midshipman,
and W. Collins, armourer's mate, and _Öl
wuunded, including Samuel Saunders, mid-
shipman.]

£A letter from Captain 'Carteret, of tha
Pumone, announces the capture of the Bun.
ker's -Hill, American privateer, of 14 gun«
and 86 men, formerly his Majesty's brig
Linnet. She had been out eight flays fiota
Morlaix, without making any capture. —Thil
Gazette also notifies that th. Austrian, Dutch,
and Hessian Ambassadors, and Ba-ron Van
Der Duyn de Maasdam, had their first private
audiences of her Majesty on Friday.]

BoRBEAüi-, March 14.—At mid-day
on the 12ih the Mayor of Bordeaux ad-
dress... the following speech to' Marshal
_-_res.i>.d!i.--.

" G__.ERA_--_-T-e generous nation which
has given such signal proofs of its magna,
nimity in assisting, with urtshaken consiancy,
its oppressed Allies, presents it-self this day
at the gates of the city of Bordeaux, as th*
Ally of our august Sovereign Louis XVIII.
" We approach you, General, for the pur-

pose of expressing, in the name of all on*
fellovy-citizens, the sentiments by which they
are animated.

"You are about to witness 'the tesiimonieg.
which will burst forth in every quarter, of
our love fo. our King. These testimonies will
also be mixed wilh the feelings of gratitude.

" May no obstacle henceforth present
Itself to the union of our ports, and bar's lie
received in your's as friends . Thus shall wé
mutually enjoy the trtsnefits of commercialintercourse. The alliance of England and
France secures the peace and happiness of tn_
world."

At two o'clock, the same Mayor address*
öd as foi-ows, his Royal tiighiic-., the
Ddke O'Angoiii.emb: —'" Monsigseüu— Wait a day for the city
of Bordeaux is that on which it. receives within
its 'iosom the nephew and son-in-law of Lonkj
XVI. and of our well beloved King Louis
XVIII. France, then, is about to recover
her happiness! She could only enjoy it un.
der the paternal Government of a descendant'
of Henry IV- of the Sovereign whose distia.
guished V. isdom was equally proved in pros,
perity as in adversity.

" What happier presage could we have,
Monsigneur, of our future felicity, than thg
presence of a Prince so renowned for affabili-
ty, prudence, and firmness.

" Come, Monsigneur, amongst the faithful
subjects of our King, to give them an example
of all the Virtues; come to receive the most
marked testimonies of our love, our devoted-
ness, and profottnd respect.

The following is the speech of the
Archbishop of Bordeaux, to the. Dun*
D'Angouleme:

" Sib—Afflicted for a long series of year*
with calamities of all kinds, we have mourned
over our misery ; and while our prayers wer»
raised for a period to them, we were inces-
santly agitated by hopes and fears, which
alternately prevailed.

" These painful emotions are at length
hushed to peace, by the presence of your
Royal Highness. We shall be happy! In
the name of my Clergy and the people of my
diocese, I presume to intreat your Royal
Highness to convey to His Majesty the un.
feigned assurance, that in bis ditHTlM.lons &e> W.?l
net &ac. subjects more d.t _ted.".



who were thought to favour tlie French,
plundered then, of the properly fliey con-
tained, mid but for the iuterferem ooi' ijof
military force, would have massacred o_!ic
inhabitant.. "

..The following is an extract of a letter
from Vilfoiia, dated the l_-ih ult.- " This
Ipwii is at present in a state of the gr.-ocst
Commotion ; some lives have been alreadyi

rul there is no knowing whore tins
sanguinary tum.dt may end. . The cause
is as follows: — The Vutoiia Gaaette of
yesterday, which 1 enclose, contained tho
Treaty of Peace, signed by the Duke do
S. Carlos on the part of Ferdinand, anil
the Count tie 'Laforeston the part of Buo-
naparte. Towards tlie middle of ihe day
some waggons were obseived entering thf
town, containing furniture and olher pro-
perly, and itwas Sound lo belong to .some of
the Nobility, who had followed the for-
tunes of the French, and had fled with
them to Fiance, but m ho, having received
a passport, signed by Ferdinand, had
thought lit to return to their houses iv this,
town. The inhnbiiants, however, who
had suffered much from ihe contributions
levied on ihem by Ihe French, and being
exasperated <o see these invents of Biiuiia-;
parte returning to er.joy ihe fruits of ihe
efforts made by the Patriots, and - -■■■o-o:.
ing, that whilst they were M.di'rieg under
French tyranny and oppression, these No-
bles were exempted from taxes, eke. rose
in several parls of,the town, broke info.
the different houae: ityHaliited by fa

upon the löth instant: he also marched upon
the same route. I havo the honour to
be, ice.

. (Signed) Henry Cooke, attached to
the Army.of the North.

DOWNING-STREET,APRIL 1.

A dispatch, of which riie following is a
copy, has been this day ree.ived ai. ho.ri
Bathurst's Office, address,.;! to his Lordship
by F-.L'ld, Marshal the Marquis of Welling-
ton, R. G.

Tarbes, March 20, 1814.
My Lord-—-The enemy collects ~ their force

at Couches on the 13th, as I reported to
your Lordship in my dispatch of that date,
which induced me to concentrate the army in
(lie neighbourhood of Ayre. The various
detachments which I bad sent out, and the
reserves of cavary moving out of Spain,' did
not join till the 17th. In the mean time the
enemy, not finding his situaliyn at Couthei
very s__OT_, retired on the 15th to Lembegè',
keeping his advanced posts towards Couched.
Tjje army tnarciinJ on the. 18th, ami Lieut.
Gvu. Sir Rowland Hill drove iv the enemy's
outposts upon Lembcgc. The enemy retired
in tlie night upon Vic Bigorre; and on the
following day, the ,19th, held ■ t strong rear-
guard in the Vineyards iv front of the town.
Lieut. General Sir Thomas. Pictou, with the
3d divison, and .Major General Bock's
brigade, made a nio-t handsome movement
upon this rear-guard, and drove them
through the vineyards and town; and the
army assembled at Vie Bigorre and rta-
bestens. The enemy retired in the night
Upon Tarbes. We found tlurm this rooming
with the advanced posts of their left in (lie

town, and their right upon the heights near
the windmill of Oleac, their center and left
were retired, the latter being upon the heights
near Augos. We marched in two columns
from Vie Bigorre and Rab-stens ; and I made
Lieutenant General Sir Henry Clinton turn
and attack the right, with tha 6th division,
through the village of Dous, while Lieut. Ge-
neral Sir Rowland Hill attacked the towii by
the high road ('rum Vie Bigorre.

Lioutenaut-General Sir Henry-- Clinton's
movement was very ably made, and was com-
pletely successful : tha light division under
Major-General tS. Baron Allen, iikewise
drove the enemy from the heights above Or.
leix; and Lieutenant.General Sir Rowland
Hill having moved through the town, and
disposed his columns for the attack the
enemy retired in all directions. The enemy's
loss was considerable in tho attack made by
the light division; oat's lias not been coil,
sidtrable in any of these op.rations. Our
troops are encamped this night upon iii?
Latzet and Larroit ;. Licutcuuut.Geii.ral Sir
H. Clinton with the. Cth division, and.}.'-— .....
nant-General Sir ;Stapleton Cotlou wiih .\l--ti-
jor-Gcneral Potisonby's and Lord Edward
Somerset's brigades of cavalry, being v,
vaneed upon the right. Although the enemy's
opposition has not been of a nature to try
the troops, I have every reason to be s
with their conduct in all the.-;_ affairs, par-
ticularly with that of the .'.d division in .he
attack of the vineyards and town- of Vie
Bigorre yesterday, and with that of the til ii
division and light division this day. In all
the partial affairs ot' the cavalry ours have
shewn (heir superiority, and two squadrons
of the 14th dragoons, under Captain Miller,
on the 14th, and one su.uad.ruu of the 15th,
on the I.Bth, conducted themselves most
gallantly, and took a great number of pri-
soners. The 4th Portuguese dragoons under
Colonel Campbell, likewise conducted them.
selves remarkably well in a charge on the
13th. I have not received any recent iv.
teiligence from Catalonia, I have the ho-
nour to be, _;c.

Wellington.

Tiie Supplementary Gazette also contains
Reports from Colonel Lowe, Captain Harris,
ami Lord Burghers., detailing various opera,
tions previous to the action of the 21st, at
Arcis-sur-Aube. In tha attack 'upon Rh.ims,
on the 13th, the Allies lost Sülo mcii and
seven guns. General St. Pi-i-St -was struck
from his horse by a cannon-ball, and obliged
to be carried from the field, at the monteut
when the enemy, repulsed in their first at-
tempt, were making another desperate effort
with an immense borly of cavalry. The suc-
cess of the enemy at RheitliS, indfuced Prince
Schwartzenberg to suspend the movement
-which he had commenced iv the direction of
Paris, and transfer his head-quarters to
Arcis. On the 11th ult, Augereau was de-
feated near Macon, by Gen. Bianchi, with tha
loss of -00 prisoners and two pieces of can.
non. He «as joinedon the 14lh by the P.ince
of Hesse-Hornburg, and was only waiting for
the junction of a corps of Austrian., to resume
the offensive iv the direction of Lyons. The
whole of the enemy's posts upon Mount Sim.
plon have been taken by the Austrians.

We i_ad._-t__d that the President frigate,

Commodore Rodgers, has got safe back intoNiriv York.
Tlie Menelaus frigate, Captain Parker,

lateiy chaced two Erench frigates into B.e.t,
and another has bro.n abased data Concale.

Lis asserted in the Dutch Papers, that
Aladam Morean has accepted the offer of the
Kmireror Alexander, and will leave England
for Russia. The Emperor gives her 100,000
rubles for _.__ voy^v., a fine gtalafa in the
neighbourhood of St. Petersburg., an. aconsiderable pension.

An article from Chauroóri. of the l_.h uit.
savs—-" According to the accounts from ■ Vo-
SOTl; the'Couut d'Artois is adored there: his
progrrss- through Franche Comte' was a kind
of triumph; in several places" the inhabitant,
tool; the hurries from his carriage aud drew
H te a. -r-iveo"

The ravages of the plague at Constantino-
ple continued on the 10th ult. ::-: b.fore, the

gion being neither tritiej. incueaaeu nor
diminished.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE,March5.

Copy of a Letter from Admiral Lord
Keith, K. B. to John' Wilson. Croker,
Esq. datedon board his Itfajesly's Ship

1 York, in Cawsand Bby, the 2d instant.
Sir—l have tlie honour to inclose, ïtat

the information of the Lords Commis-
sioner;- ol: the Admiralty, a copy of a let-
ter from Capt, Phillimore, reporting the
capture of La Clonnde French frigate,
after a most severe conflict, on the even-
log of the '25th nit. between her and the
Eurotas; an action which reilects the
highest honour upon the bravery and pro-
fessional skill of Capt. Philliiiiore and his
officers, and upon the valour and good
conduct of his crew: Captain Phillimure
has been severely wounded on the occa-
sion, but 1 entertain a .'altering hope that
his Majesty's service, and the country at
large, will not long be deprived of the
services of so valuable an officer.

I have the honour to be, &c.
Keith, Admiral.

His Majesty's Ship Eurotas, Plymouth Sound, March 1.
My Lord—I have the horronr to inform

your Lordship, that his Majesty's ship
under my command parted company from
the Rippon on Monday night, ihe 21st ult.
in chase of a vessel which proved to be a
Swedish merchant ship, and on Friday
the 80th, in endeavouring to rejoin th.
Rippon, being then in latitude .740 north,
and longilude 9 30 west, we perceived a
sail upon the lee beam, to which we gave
chase. We soon discovered her to be an
enemy's frigate, and that she was endeav-
ouring to out-manoeuvre us iv bringing
tier to action ; bul having much the ad-
vantage in sailing, {nil hough the wind
had tj.rilbttuirately dien aWAy) we were 'en.:

ai n-ou! _iv_ o'clock, to pass under
hef stcr.), hail her, ;ind commence close
action. When receiving her broadside
and passing tor her bow, our mi~eii-nias'_
was .shot away. I then ordered the helm
to be put down to lay her on board, but
the wreck of our inizeh-niast lying-in our
quarter, prevented this dcsin.ble object
from being accomplished.—The enemy
just,■ passed clear of vs5 and both officers
and men of the" EurohTs renewed the ac-
tion with the most determined bravery and
resolution, while the enemy returned our
fire in a warm and gallant manner. We
succeeded in raking her again, and then
lay broadside to broadside; at 6 20 our
main-mast fell by thé board, the riizeu-
inasf falling at the same lime ; at t> 50 our
fore-mast tell, and the enemy's main-mast
almost immediately afterwards. At ten
minutes after seven s.u- slackened her tire,
but, having her fore-ma'! ...liiding, she
succeeded with her fore-sail in getting coil
of range. Darin.!,.; (he whole of (he ac-
tion we kept up a heavy and well-directed
fire ; nor do 1 know which moot to admire,
the seamen-at the great guns,- or (hi- ma-
rines wilh their small arms, they vy;n<r
which each other who should jino.i annoy
the-enemy. I was at this time so niucfl
exhausted by the loss of blood, from
Wounds 1 had received in ihe. early j
the action from a grape-shot! , thai 1 found
it impossible lor me to remain any !
upon deck. 1 was -therefore under the
painful necessity of desiring Lieu
-Smith ( first 'I -ieutenaut) to take com
of the quarter-deck, and tti clear the" Wreck
of the fore-mast and r__.iin-i.iast,
then lay nearly !'.
detrk, and to toaké sii'fl afti
enemy ; but, at the same time, i had
the _-.lt_.a- - -

The enemy's frigate proved to be the
C-orii.de, Capt. Dennis Legard, mounting
44 guns, wiili four brass'swivels »- -~~-
top, a'ud a complement of %0 picked men.
It is with sincere regret I'have to slate
'that our loss is considerable, 'having i.O
hilled and 40 wounded; and I most sin-
cerely lament tlie loss of of three fine
young midshipmen, two of whom had
served the whole of their time with me,
and who all promised to be ornaments to
theservice. Among the wounded is Lieut.
Foord, of. tho royal marines, who received
a grape shot in his thigh, while gallantly
heading his party. I learn from Mon-
sieur Gcrrard, one of the French officers,
that they calculate their loss on board the
Clorinde at 1.0 men. It is therefore un-
necessary for me to particularise the exer-
tions of every individual on board, this
ship, or the promptness with which every
order was put into execution by so young
a ship's company ; but I must beg to men-
tion the able assistance which 1 received
from Lieutenants Smith, Graves, Ran-
dolph, and Beckham, Mr. 'Bradnell, tl_ft
Master, and Lieutenants Foord and Cou-
ncil, of the Royal Marines ; the very
great skill and attention shewn by Mr,
Thos. Cooke Jones, Surgeon, in tlie dis-
charge of his important duties; the ac-
tive services of Mr. J. Bryan, the Purser,
and the whole of the warrant officers, with
all the mates and midshipmen, whom I
beg leave most strongly to recommend tó
your Lordship's notice. I inclose a list of
the killed and wounded, and I have thij
honour tö be, S_c.

(Signed. J. PniI.I7.OKE, 'Cavil
Admiral Lord Keith, K. ii.

ttlc command in the hauds of a most ac-
tive and zo'aLiuy officer. We kept sigh-
ot' tlie enemy during the night by means
of boaUsails and a jigger on the ensign
staff; and before twelve o'clock the i'c:ct
"lay Lieutenant SrniSh reported to ra. thai,
by the great exertions of every officer and
f .ail. jury courses, top-sails, stay-tad. at}d
spanker, were set in chase of the etieiiay,
.v ho had not e ven cleared a way his wreck , __
'that we were cotbuig up.with her very Fast,

tit the rale of six and a half Knots ;
that the decks were perfectly ciear ; and
that the officer,, .and men were as eager l_
renew the action as they were te coin.
in_n'_e i( : but, to Ihe great morlincafion of
every one on board, we perceived two sad
on the lee-bow, which proved to be the
Dryad and Achates, and they having cros-
sed life enemy (we only four or five miles
(listanQ before we could get upio her, de-
prived us of the gratification of having he.'
colours hauled down to us.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 1814

SUPPLEMENT TO THE LONDON
GAZETTE,April 2.

WAR DEPARTMENT.

A dispatch has been received by Earl Ba-
.thurst from Viscount Castlereagh, wherein
his Lordship states, that the negociatious,
which have been held at Chatillon between
-he Plenipotentiaries of the Allied Powers
and the Plenipotentiary of the French Go-
vernment, were, broken off on the 1-lh uit.

Viscount Castlereagh, in a letter to loirl
Bafhurst, dated at Bar sur Anns, the _■_-. of
March, incloses tho following copy of a
report of all affair with the French army

the command of Bonaparte at Arcis
«Or Aube, tire _!.: i

Haad-goariers, Paugey,March 21.
The disposition renewed jeslerday was to

place the army in a concentrate.! position bc-
-nrc Arcis. The right flank was' placed at

air on the Abbe; and Ho- i.fl bctY.£_n
St. Kc-ii.v anil Mont siir Alsüfc on thy Bar-
fetiise Rivulet, having in its centrb ihb village
-f MensnU'la Cou-te-se-; General Keisero|f

.ocred on the lelt bank of BarbntSft, in
'Observation of the enemy. The enemy kept
-considerable force in Arcis, arid had large
-aasses of infantry and cavalry before it, and
-n the route from F_rt_ Champenoise. He
Permitted tjie Jtiarch of our different columns
-o form their junction without molestation,
hiving only endeavoured once to interrupt
-he progress of the Prince Royal of Wirtem-
berg : but a sudden and bold attack of Gen.
Count Pahlch's in which three guns were
taken, forced the enemy so far back, that
the junction of the different columns of the
army was completed, and the position taken

without difficulty. Until half past one
°'~lqck nothing particular occurred, and
hoth the armies remained ready for battle
opposite each olher : about this time the
e--my were perceived filing off on tlie other
**-8 of the Aübe; and their columns taking
tJ>c direction of Vitry.
'
t

A powerful rear guard remained in posses-
ion of Arcis, and had placed itself in a posi-
tion on this side of the place. At this period
,ie Prince Royal of Wirtemberg, wilh the
"-, 4th, and 6th corps of the army, made a
united attack on Arcis, at the same time the
""th corps of the army, and the cavalry, were
directed to move on Reimerie, and the iv.
-antry of the guards and reserves to Lesmoat;
to pass (o the right bank of the Aube. The
attack on Arcis was began about three
o'clock, and was withstood by the enemy
Jffth the greakst obstinacy ; but the Prince
«oval of Wirtemberg, by his good and able
dispositions, carried every thing before him,-
*nd tho enemy must have sustained an ini-
-~ens« loss in killed and wounded, with
*--teh the field of battle, was covered when
k- abandoned Arcis. The necessary dispo-
sitions to follow up the enemy are made.

DO W INC-STREET, APRIL. 2.

WAR DEPARTMENT.

THETWQREGENTS.
■If our Rijgent should,succeed i_n "

tablishing Hi.' f> oiiilj.it-j on the' ■

_'.-.._-.., o. ,;.v ro '_'.[ wove .. -

THE PILOT, April 1.

-My Lord—The army of Marshal Blnch.r
■vas reinforced, upon the 16th inst. by the

?orps of Count St. Priest, which had retired
"Tom Rhei__. , alter a Comhat in which the
vtaicral «as unfortunately wounded in a
M-gerous manner. Upon the 18th the army
wa.agairi put in motion. The corps of Gen-
ei'ai. Kieist and Yorck wore upon this day
at Bery an Bacq, that of General Billow
parched from La Fere to Laon , and the" ussi~ns, under General \Vin_ingerode and
-ount Langeron, in position at Amifoniaine
*"d Ramcour. The bridge having been des-
troyed at Bery at Bacq, two pontoon bridges
*'-_C established this night, and the rear
Suard of the enemy having retired, the whole
passed the Aisue upun tlie nuirning of the
l&th, the Prussians taking the route to
«ismes, and the Ressiail. the high road to
*_~c___rs, The aliii <1 cavalry, tinder the
-*- tiers of Generals Cheniicheit'and Benkan-
H-rff. surrounded the town of itheilns early
J- tlie day. Towards _ix in the evening the
'"f'iuitry, under General Coiinl Wo.O-Zov.,
«aving arrived, dispositions were inunediately
*?>a_e for carrying the place by assault. For
'his purpose some guns «ere moved forward,
"".{-potted by two .attalions of Russian light

'rt>ops, to the gates of the town, which were
k'.oivii open, and the troops entered without
rtsiatiiuce. The strictest order and dis-
Cll>liue was observed. The rear-guard of the

under the command, of Marshal
"--rtit*, retired in the direction of Eptrnay ;
.*'- cavalry ijuitteii the town about the same'hne the Allies entered, Napoleon left this_,!il -e. with tiiu greatest part of his army,

Rheims, March 22, 1814.

A dispatch, of which the following is a
£ uPy, has been received this day by Earl-~-ti__t-<-t, addressed to his Lordship by Lieut.Colonel Cooke.

DOWNANS-STREET, MARCH 30, 1814.

bupplement to the Java Government Gazette.



We are indebted to an obliging con-
tributor for the following series of interest-
ing extracts from private letters written by
Officers serving under Lord Wellington.
The account of the Crown Prince's re-
lations, given tn tlie last letter, may furnish
anew subject for the revilers ot lowliness
gr.pwn to grandeur.
. Palais, Feb. 26.—We have met with
the most favourable reception throughout
the whole country- and the people begin
to speak openly their opinion ofBonaparte.
The Duke D'Angouleme has not yet issued
any Proclamations, but a hand-bill was
stuck up yesterday by the inhabitants
of the town of Sauxcterre. " Vive Mi
Lord Wellington -" " Vive tous les Ge-
nereux qu'il Commande, " " Vive Louis
XVIIL," " Vive Le Due D'Angouleme,
and may his family reign for ever." The
Count Do Grammont, Captain in the
10'h hussars, is son of the Duke De Gisiche
and Grammout, and Irk estates are all
iti this neighbourhood. This is a very
beautiful country, and pleasant for cam-
paigning, plenty of good towns, and ex-
cellent roads.

A letter of the 20th, the day after the
battle of Orthes, says nothing particular,
except that the state of the roads enabling
the enemy to carry offtheir artillery j that
circumstance only made the victory not
so complete as that of Vittoria.

Caceres, March 9.—The French have
committal great excesses in their retreat.
They have pillaged and destroyed in all
directions.

The people all execrate the existing
Government ; (here never could be so fine
an opportunity of dethroning .the tyrant'
and it would be haded with universal
exultation.

Whilst a negotiation is still on foot with
Bonaparte, Lord Wellington recommends
the people i.'oi to commit themselves by
declaring tor the Boinbous. bincc the
Battle, however, he lias permitted !&.
IJu'.e D'Angouleme to publish an address
to the French army, in which, he guar-
antees to the Generals, Oiiker. , &c. &c.
their rank and property.

French deserters state, that tlie General
of Division Paris was killed at Orihes.
The Ge-ierals of Division Harispe and
Foix wounded ; the latter without hopes
of recovery. Marshal Soult was also shot
in the le__ in an ajiitir with Sir Rowland
Hill on the 2d.

They have 7,000 men in Bayonne, and
it is estimated it may hold out about a
fortnight.

The bridge over the mouth of the Adour
is a most astonishing work; it co!isis|s'of'
five and tWeiity etiasse marees, firmly
moored and lashed together, and,connected
by beams and planks. To protect it, two
boms have been thrown across the river
near (lie town, and one below, to break
the force of llie sea.

WAR INTHE SOUTH OF FRANCE.

I was also in the town of Orlhes .hatniglit
and ihe following day, when Ï saw isa-
nietise numbers of the wounded brought
in upon cars, it having been advertized
that the sum offive-'-francs would be paid
by the British Commissaries for every
wounded soldier or Officer brought from
the field of battle. The inhabitant, be-
haved particularly kind, bringing wine,
bread, &c. to ihe wounded as they passed
through the streets. We Captured at this
town {Mont de Marsan) immense ma-
gazines of flour and grain ..fall descrip-
tions, collected for The French army,
together with some accoutrements.

"The peasants are all clean and com-
fortable, very different from those of Spain:
and Portugal,- nor was I in aiiy of their
houses without finding a good extra bed,
or rather I think they gave me the best,
and took the extra one themselves."

Aire, March 17.—AH the heavy cavalry
have come up, except the household
brigade, and that is expected to-day.

The enemy have not above fifteen
hundred cavalry.

The 15t.1i hussars had a skirmish yester-
day with the 15th French diagoons. They
took about 30 of them. Captain Hancox
had a single combat with the Chef D'Es-
cadon. The Frenchman fought like a
lion, would not yield, although he got
three or four desperate wounds.

The other night, while Major Thoruhill,
of the Tih, was quietly asleep in his quar-
ters. ( I believe a detached house), some
gens d'amies came and seized the sentry
at his door, and made him conduct them
to his room. They pulled the Major out
of bed, ami carried him off' with all the
horses. After travelling some miles, how-
ever, he- contrived to knock one of them
down, and made his escape. He got back
to his regiment half-frozen, not having been
allowed to put on a rag of clothes.

The Crown Prince's Aid-de-Camp has
been at head-quarters some daysj his objects
are not understood, and he is regarded with
suspicion. He went the other day to Pau
to pay his respects to his master's august
family. He had great difficulty in gaining
any intelligence about them ; at length
some one said, Oh, his father, that little
man, has been dead these two or three
years, but there is a cousin keeps that
little shop at the eoTuerofthe street."

Lord Wellington is emirely recovered
of his wound; he lias been out hunting
Once or twice since.

CHARACTER AND MANNERS OF THE
COSSACKS.

The-following are some txtrac's- from a
Kvcly des.-ipuou of t hotte celebrated par-
tisans, in a letter from a Gentleman, dated
on board his Majesty's ship—.—, in the
jL'lbe, December, I8ii;—"■( ';'ro-ni the official nature ;<_-f my visits
tolhe head-quarters öfGeheral Tcttenborn,
1 ivas always accompanied by an escort of
Cossacks; and thus had the very best op-
porl unity of closely observing them; and,
indeed, one sees much 01 them in a short
time. Their actions, unshackled by lash-
ion, ami their unsophisticated naiiets,
give such a transparency to their charac-
ter, that "he thai runs may read." Willi
regard to their persons, there is nothing
Very remarkable. In general they are
stout, and many have elegant and expres-
sive countenances. The old men wear
their beards long, and the young, for the
most par!, have ni._s_ac_._os. They have
all a particular uniform, such as, I date
say, you saw worn by the Cossack that was
in London some time ago t but it is a rare
thing indeed to see the Cossacks in their
uniform. So fully do they enforce the
utmost privilege of conquest, and so full a
harvest has this war.afforded, that he has
indeed been an unfortunate warrior that is
not decked in a suit of French Imperial
uniform. The quantity of clothes theycarry, thus procured, is astonishing, and
Suffers no increase or diminuiion according
to the season'; It is the slate of the war,
not ol .... zccafl/er, that regulates the ward-
robe of thé Co.ss.icf-.—Front the same
source (hese roving warriors derive con-
siderable sums of money; and from the
immense numbers of the enemy Ihat have
lallen into their hands -duri-g vie late
campaigns, it has happened thai the Cos-
sacks an 1 rich, tew of the common men
possessing, as I have learnt Irani the very
best authority, less than 200 Louis dors.

\V itli respect to the mental qualities
of these warriors, there is one remarkable
trait in iheir character which cannot fad
to slrike every stranger a) first sigh;, paftl >

cularly as it is one which ihe commmi no-
tions of the day would not lead them to
expect. What I allude to is (heir ex-
cessive mildness and good nature. Good
humour and complacency eiernally spar-
kle ..in their eyes, and |) ay upon their
couiitenauces. in tücir ui.e.cout-C with

E one another, to say that they are like a fa-- mily of brothers, is by no means to make
use of too strong an expression. Noma»
1 have yet spoken with ever saw the slight-
est dissension, or even tendency to quar-
rel, among them ; and this surprising mild-
ness remains unruffled even by the most
powerful motives: it yields not to avarice
itsell'; so that when a foe falls in battle,
though perhaps by the united efforts _>-
several, whoever happens to seize the spoil
is allowed to possess it unmolested ; nor
does any distribution take place, exceptfrom the voluntary bounty of the'first pov
sessor. Nor is this display of good hum-
our only in iheir intercourse rfith each. olher: it extends to every one; and a

' stranger may examine their arms, d.ess,
and even the beloved horse, without the
slightest chance of experiencing a looit
even of displeasure, much less ap.f.sa!.

" It will readiiy be believed, that meff
possessed of hearts thus warm will not re-
gard with indifference (heir native limd-
iu truth, so strong is then love i'_-r eve-JRussian (or rather Co.saqueJ that an oiii-
cer assured me, he had seen in some part
ol'Germany, his Cossacks alight, and 'kiss

■ the foot prin.s Of the horses of some of
their couulrymeu who had recently passed- ihe same road they were travelling. The

■ love the Cossack bears his horse' is pro-
verbial; nor is it surprising that the t.iiUi-
fiil animal, that has carried him from the
bank., of the Don (o tlie Weser, that has
borne him safe and victorious from sO
many fields, that has shared all his d_~_-
g-rs. and comforts, his table, and ids'
couch, should be to the Cossack'an objectof the warmest afteclic-n. For my own
part, while travelling with these brave fel-
lows, when 1 considered that they had left
their native land from the purest patriot,
ism, and had-traversed so many countries
to assist to break in pieces the "bonds that
enslaved Europe, I could never dives?
myself ofa degree of tenderness which*
never felt for any other men' who were
strangers to me ; nor, to speak the truth»
could I refuse some portion of this good;
will to their friends aud companions, "thei_
trusty steeds.

" But this mildness of the Cossack i3
only the attribute of peace ; il is but th-
c_lmness of the summer ocean. In the
'stormy scenes of the battle you can lit-
more recognise, in the terrible and un*
sparing warrior, the mild being we hav-d-scribed, tha» you car. discover in " th-
howling waste of mighty waters" any of
the soft and placid beauties of the wave*
of July. Nor is their furious prowess i"
bade their most valuable quality as sol-
diers. Their vigilance and aculeness»
their intelligence iv procuring informa-
tion, Hud fhir indefatigable activity,
are most conspicuous. Their wonderful
mnrebos are universally known.

" in their living, the Cossacks arc very
gross, and commit great excess, s in drink-
ing. The quantify of spirils they sv.ol-
low without intoxication is truly aston-
ishing.

" The camp, or lager, of the Cossack-
is a curious scene. Those I saw at Vel-den a.id Bremen were constructed in the
following maimer :—From the nearest
hedge hey cut, with'their swords, bran-
ches six or eight feet long, one end of
these they forced into the ground atari
angle of about sixty degrees, and conti-
nued planting them in this manner one to
another, so as, to form a large circular id 1-1
or pen, leaving a small gap for a door.
These branches they then closely inter-
wove with straw sut&cient to keep out a
moderate degree of wind or rain. These
stakes are kclined inwards, and from this
circumstance, as well as from the quan-tity of straw they employ, it is. obviousthat one half at least of this circle will be
tolerably sheltered from the weather. A-
round this all their pikes are stuck in the
ground, and look, ai a little distance, like
a grove of leafless saplings. Their horses
also are stationed close by them, some,
times tied loa tree, butmorecomnnnily kit
loose : for the Cossack, dearly as he loves
his horse, thinks it quite sufficient (hut he
fares as weil as his master ; and according-
ly he also never enters a house. Jn this
too the habits of the horse and rider cor-
respond', that the horse is never urisaddied
or strippcdofa>iy.>i'his fundi.ire. any '-.ou-e
Hum his master is of Ids manifold investi-
tures. At night they have always large
fires in the noddle ofthose circles ;
is very picluresque losee die flames as.end-'
iug Horn the itfulsf of their straw edifi
and ihe grizzly band of warriors seated
around (hem on the ground, lecounling,
pmiaps with the wildest.gestures, the feats
ot their fathers or themselves: and, infoci, the same narrative m.iy eawly includeflit: actions of son and sue; for -uilhiug
is more,, common than to see ilie oilspi ,
of two, am! even three gen.r.Vons .',, the.
same troop."

tot fortunate coincidence, and will- at the
same time, be a corresponding return For
tiie servicerendered to George the First,
by Philip of Orleans, Regent of France,
in giving him the information that enabled
mm lo defeat the deep-laid and dangerous
scheme formed for his expulsion from tiic
English Throne, in 1716', while he was
'jet but newdy and loosely sealed upon it.
The resllcss disposition of Charles the
Twelfth of Sweden, inflamed by some
spoliations of his .German territories, in
■Which George Ï. par'icipaled, eagerly

. embraced the vjews of Cardinal Alberoni,
the grand proj-ectiug Minister of Philip
V. the firsts,ourbou King of Spain, kn'

;the restoration of .herSttrarts. Plols were
Paid— .iii. ïgU-S and correspondences carri-
ed oh—troops and fleets collected—all the
-.ecessary preparations tor invasion and
insurrection made and combined with tlie

■most formidable skid and secrecy. The
mine was a linos! ready to explode, when
the Regent of France, a Prince, the grand
object of whose policy was, to 'keep his
country iv peace, gave inforaiaiion to
George I. of what was going on. The
Swedish Envoys, (-uilenberg and Gon>-,
..ere immediately arrested in London, and
at the Hague—their papers seized—the
"whole design penetrated and defeated.
To this kind ofh.ee of the Bourbon Regent
ofFrance, the House of Hanover, is, per-
haps, at this moment indebted for its per-
manent poss-ssion ofthe Th.piu. of Eng-
land. And it will, as we have already
observed, be at once a striking historical
coincidence, and an appropriate return of
rifitient service, if our Regent shall now
be nble to'replace the descendants of the
'Bourbons on the Throne of France. The
'only distinction will be, that the favour
conferred by the Regent of France was a
preservation; while that returned, it is to
be hoped, by the Regent of Britain, will
be a restoration.

The Russian Ambassador's carriage,
with his Excellency in it, finished the
procession.

They proceeded through the.Horse-
guards,.üiit at the Stable-yard, St. James's,
up Si. Jame.'s-street, to the Pollney grand
hotel, where her Imperial Highness was
received by ceiitinels placed at the door
for the purpose. She was handed out of
the carnage by the Duke of- Clarence and
Colonel Bioomfield, who conducted her to
the apartments prepared for her.

The Duke of Clarence took his leave,
and proceeded to Carlton-honse, had
an interview of his Royal Brother, the
Prince Regent. He afterwards returned
to her Imperial Highness, to express the
Prince Regent's congratulations on her safe'
arrival in England.

The Prince Gagarine went from the
hotel to Carlton-bouse, and had a long
interview of the Prince Regent.

The Crown Prince of Sweden, by his
long stay at Liege, has acquired the title
of the Liege Lord.

A lelter from I\lvnt de Marsan, dated
the l-_.li ol aiarch, from'another Corres-
pondent, says—" 1 had just reaebed the
army in time to be present at tile battle of
Orlhes, and a-hard"contested one it was.

At the b:i!(le of Orlhes, fl.c 3d division
commandi d by Sir T. Piciou, lost 825 men
within a very few as many as all the. rest
put. tog-liver. 1 have seen three letters
froiri different -Officers in that do
and they all agree that for three hours (hey
were exposed to as severe and -galling a
cannonade as the oldest ever experienced.
One ot' Sir T. Pictou's Aids-de-Camp,
Captain Parker, of the artillery, was killed
within a yard or two of him, whilst carry-
ing an order. A nine-pounder within a
few yards of him had every man lulled at
if by round-shot.

Her Imperial Highness Catherine,
Grand Duchess of Russia, Duchess of
Oldenburg, was received at Sk'.erness
with all the honours suited to her rank, by
& discharge of artillery, the colours ol the
ships hoisted, and properly manned, &c.
ami was received on shore by General Tur-
ner and Colonel Bfoonifield, as represen-
tatives of his l.oyal Highness the Prmce
Regent, the Russian Ambassador, and his
Lady, ihe Countess L. Lieven. Her Im-

Eenal Highness, the Duke of Clarence,
-c. dined with the Port-Admiröï, on

Wednesday, ana beds were provided for
them and their att.-ndanis at the Commis-
sioner's house. Yesterday morning, after
breakfast, her Imperial Highness left
ShceWfcss about eleveno'clock, whereeveiy
mark of respect was shewn he. where-
ever she went, by the iultiibiiants, who
cheered her repeatedly wish loud huzzas.
On the arrival of the relume ai Roches-
ter, her Imperial highness went inlu an
inn, to partake of some fct.-_3h.hent, va\d
00 ho'! boVg info., ixrd that the citizens
and inhabitants of that city had a great
desir.' and would be extremely gratified by
Seeing her, she very ci-döieendingly pre-
dented herself at a bow window of ihe 11
The populace acknowledged f lie .:ciK!_~

scension- by every mark ol respect tiad re-
joicing, hats oil', huzzaing, &c. The
Duchess is a Very elegant, woman, of
rather the middle stature. S.__ has a na-
tural dignity of deporiment, but trcco'n-
panied by ihe greatest condescensiohy af-
fability, and accomplished manners; her
person is very striking. Site speaks Eng-
lish extremely well. She travelled iv the
Prince Regent's carriage. On her im-
perial Highness'.-itrival at the Hull inn,
on -hooter's-hiil, four of the Prince Re-
gent's beautiful bays were in readiness to
put to her carriage-to draw her into the
metropolis, and oik- of the Prince's coach-
fnen and postilions were in readiness to
drive them, with footmen and outriders of
the Prince's establishment, and a party of
lighl horse as an escort.

The procession entered London by Par-
liament-sired, af a quarter before four
o'clock, in Ihe following order:—Two Liglrt Horsemen,-—The Duke of
Clarence's tinveiling chariot and four, in
which were his Royal Highness and Colo-
nel 810011 field.—Two Light Horsemen.
---Two Footmen and an Outrider>tri the
Royal Liveries.—The Prince Regent's
earring-, drawn by four bays, in which
■nas her Imperial Highness the Grand
Duchess, Duchc.s of Oldenburg, accom-
panied by the Princess Wlochowsky,
'Madame Aladensky, and the Countess
Lieven.

At each door of the carriage one of the
Prince Regent's footmen rode. The car-
riage was fodowed by a parfy of light
horse.

The Sd carriage was another of the
Prince Regent's carriages, in which were
.ir. l'ri__e Gag.ri-.", Geiierai Turner, &c.
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